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(atroUI,. Ace Trouble Shooter 
for Fightin.a French, Arrives 
1o Seille Leba.non ·Question: 

CAIRO (AP)-Gen. Georg-t" 'atroux ace tl'oublc- 'hooter COl." 
the ~'ighting J"l'enclt, uni,'cd in Bl'i rut lll!;!. llight clJipowcrcu to 
wake peace with the Leban(' 'C in thl' llume of the Frl'lI·11 commit· 
tee IIC natioJlal Iiuemtion arter lIt'inl;' bluJlt! • told uy tlte Bl'iti h 
'to set\Je the dj:spllt~ quickly, 

\\Thile tll(' Frcnch kept pl'otesring that tl.tc situation WUh cxug
gl'ratetl, Ule Bl'iti, h Illade it cl~ar that tuey l'lJ~ru'ded tile flarc-uJ) 
'" seriouR in an urea militurilr stl'at~gie and politically important 
in ,'iew of thc Arab situation. • , , 

1'!Jc lJOndou pre 's au.opll'd lire attitudc that Bl'i taitl had no 
desire to cntel' rOl'mally into tue dispute, but would not hesitate 
i[ Catroll}; ,oid Dot net iUllUccliately. Cutl'ou', who played 811 

important PUI'l ill bringing Gcneral llUl'le' D .Caulle aDd Heuri 
'Giraud together, is It ighly regarded in Londou both as un udmbl-

Jap Cruiser Sunk ri tI'aLol' and it· u person wcll 
UCtllulint·u with the i\10 'lcm 
wOI:1(f ' 

IBy Catalina Bombers 
Off Coast of Rabaul 

S 1 Tons of Explosives 
Showered Upon Base; 
Destroy Four Zeros 

Expl'cs 'iolls of fcul' thut the 
outl"l'euk' in Lebanon might 
spread to adjoining Syria were 
heard, but a French communique 
asscrted that an effort by Leban
ese deputies to have Syl'ia inter
vene in their Ia VOl' had Iailed. 

Messal'e to Churchill 
(Ibn Saud, king of Saudia Arabia 

SOU['HWEST PAC I FIe AL- and the most poweriul of the Arab 
LIED HEADQUARTERS, Tues- leaders, sent P rim e Minister 
day (AP)-A Japo.nese cl'ui~el'- Churchill a message protesting the 
latest in II sedes oC cruiserS to be 'Fre.nch acUoll in Lebanon which 
smashed by allied planes - has he ~aid "has created the worst im
been hit and severely damaged by pression on the Arab peoples" and 
Catallnll'5 olc'Rabaul, New J3ritain, he Ul'ged the prime minister to 

Headquarters, in reporting the usc hi~ in!lu~nCCfol' the' relea&e 9C 
air action today, also reported a the persons art'esled by the ]!'renr:h. 
large merchantman bombed by the Similal' messages were reported 
Calallnas, sent by the Al'a!> lellder to Presl-

Tbe cruiser ~as hit on. the dent Roosevelt and General De 
fem by a I,GOO.pounds bOmb. A Gaulle.) , 
'N pounder hit the merchant- Curtis Ryah, controller of' the 
.. all amidsblps. At Empress Au- British ministry of information in 
f1IIta bay, ~he Alllulcau beach- thc middle easl, wllo tetUl"l)ed ftQtJ1 
llead on tbe west centraJ coast Beirut, said callualties in the poHU
tl BolIl'ainvllle Island 10 the cal ~ontrovel'sy all'eady have to
.nhem Solomons. Ihe marines tailed 140, including 10 or 12'dead, 
IIId soldiers have clashed with Ji'rance Given If.ncl~te 
Japanese patrols on tbe flanks. France was given a ' mamiute 
Seven cnem! .planes attackcdthe over Syl'ia qnd Lebanon 'by ~he 

Amer~caD POSltIOJ,lS at night, eaus- League or Nations alter , the first 
ing nunor casualties, WOl'ld wur, but ,ill 19-11, when 

Allied planes, attacking Jupun-I Bl'jtish lind Fighting French h'oops 
~ nil' bases at Buka, ~Il Bou- moved jll to bulk U Vichy attempt 
PlOv1l1c's nOl,them Up, dl'Opped 51 to giVl' the Ge)'man,8 control of th~ 
Ions pI bombs IIl1d dC;lloyed four area, ClltJ'(~UX, liS head of the 
Zeros on the gl'ound. l"rellcll forccs and witb the back-

Since. a 350-tOn bombing at- iug of the British, promised the 
laek on Rabaul on Oct. ULcbullese their immediate freedom. 
Iouehed orr the current opera- Recently the Lebanese parlil;lment 
lions 10 the BOU&lllnviJIe-New revh;cd the country:s consLitution 
BrItain sector, two cruisers bave removing checkmates prcviously 
been sunk and more than 10 lleld by the French, 
...... ed by alll.ed planes at The French protested and when 
labaul, , ,negoiia(ions failed the French 
~ lalest blows by the Catalma army arrested the ·Lebanese pre-

Dymg boats werc scored Saturdoy mier and various membel'l!l of 1)01'
night and in the pl'e-dawn of llament, 
Sunday. 

TIle cruiser was Iii a convoy 
spotled 18 miles northwest oI 
Rabaul aod moving toward' that 
baNl, 'l'he 1,000 pvuud bomb IJCne
lrated the ,crU]ijcr's armor ,lIld 
exploded inSide. Anti-aircruft fire 
OIJ the ships and "enelll)' fighter 
planes (ol'ccd the Cu lalinos to leu ve 
before they could detcl'Inine if thc 
eruJser sank. 

Uler tbe Cat.allnas saw a ~c
ond convoy mov'lI, aW1loY !Tom 
"'\\l;u\ ... ~\)u\ .ul) mUes to 1\s 
ltl'I'IIwn\. 'l'lIc pillnes dropped 
ltlll!' 5H-pounders. one 01 wWch 
iInt,ck tbe merchaniman. 
In the same BOllis airstrip area, 

aUietj Iight.er patrols attacked and 
probably destroyed a barge loaded 
with Japanese soldiel·s. 

In lIddltion to the encmy's liglll 
rai~ at Empres.:; Augusta, 13 
Japanese bombers attempted a 
dilJ'~ght attack on Flnscbhafen, 
New Guinea, where GeneraL Mac
Arthur's troops hold positions near 
the western tip of N(;w Bl'itain. 

New Landings 
In Italy Hinted 

111 TNt: A5~OC!AT~P j'at;' • 
A larae concentration 01 allied 

vl'Ii6els in Naples hal'bol' and active 
,British mine-sweeping operations 
In Gaeta gulf indica te the <lIlies 
are preparing \0 make an H11lPhibi .. 
- landing behind the Gerlnljn 
lines on th~ TYl'J'henlan seacoast 
of Italy, Capt, Ludwig SsrtoJ'ious, 
Nazi military commentator, d~-. 
dared In a broadcasL last night. 

''Between Miallano and the Ga
ri&Umo river moULh, the lelt Wil)g 
or the Fifth United states arl11Y 
hvdIy has stirred for abput a 
ltetk," he said in a Berlin l>I'Qact
tilt recorded by The Asspciat~d 
!'tess, "It is quite possible that 
lhil biaclivity is caused by t\le not 

' Jap J>aellio Bases Raided 
PEARL HARBOH (AP)-~'mY 

Libcrators started large !ires at 
Tarawa, sll'ong Japanese air base 
in the Gilberts, and also raided 
Mille Atoll in the southern Mar
shalls during raids Nov, 13 and 14 
which were announccd by thc 
navy yest~rday. 

Na Japanese plane was encoun
tered and all the Liberators re
turned undamaged despite anli
ail'crafl opposition. 

Maj, Gen, Willis H. Hale, com
mander of the army's seventh ail'
(orce, di reeled the attacks. 

Ange!s to. Ships 

nt IlOIlcluded pl'eparations for the nuS A BIG JUMP 'rom tbe in
Dew allied offensive landing eutel'- ",rlor lIeeqraiion 01 ehlll'1lhes &lUI 
PrI&e," cathedrals &0 palnUnl' ships, but 

Sertol'ious said Gen. Sir BCCIllll'd iha& Is wb.' 'Rena" Panairolll, 
1.. Monalgomery's Eighth anny above, bas 40ne. Be baa 'ol'Aken 
1\'11 mllS8ing enol'mous quantities lor the durac.lou &be work on wbleh 
at artiUery alon gthe Sang~o rl vel' he hi a DOled aUlborliT &0 paint 
Iront Ileal' the Adriatic, IIJld tQat shill''' U'e Bobollen, N. l~ rarda 
-1OOIl as there preparations were 01 the TCIItcl. corpontioa. Be aad 
ataJnplet.e "a mass attacqk IIl1alnst hJa IUber were ___ led b7 Pope 
!be SaDira sector must be reek- Leo XOJ ... made KDlPte 01 M. 
~ with." • Greror1. ". (IJIterJaaUoaal) 

ALLJED ARMIES MENACE GERMAN WINTER LJNE 

Red Army Within 
Str,iking Distance 
Of -Polish Border 

Lyon. 

NANCE 

200 

ALLIED FIFl'H AND EIGHTH ARMIES now face the key point. of tbe wLntcr defense IIlle t'siabll hed bv 
the German$ In Italy. Indlcatiot;ls Ihat they may cra.l\k It are seen hi the reported demolltJon by the Na'lli 
01 harbor ~'brks at Lel'honl and PeKara. farther n/lrth. AJlIed bomber have struck at the rail (onncclioll 
between FrenCh border and northern ltaty, as Indicated on this map. ' , 

Assot:iated Press Correspondent Depicts- ~ ., I 

T~ree Countera~acks German Garrison at Gomel 
Repelled by Alhes • • 
In Northern Italy In While RUSSia Surrounded 

Yanks Hold Ground 
On Mignano Heights, 
Taka Nazi Prison." 

By JUDSON O'QUlNN 
LOl D N, Tu day (AP}-Tbc Red army j lated tile big 

Germrul garrison at Gomel ill White Rlli!8ia yesterday, sent an 
armored pearhead to within triking distance of the pre-war 
Polish Iforder, and converged on tbe northern Ukraine rail bastion 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Al- of Kor08tel1, wh e fall is expected momentarily, 
glers (AP)-Amerlcan troops in Berlin 8Ilid nearly 500,000 Ru ian hod punuhed out initial 
the mounl.ains near Mignano have gains near Krivoi Rog, in the Dnieper bend, in an effort to break 
hurled back three &harp counter- through to the Black ea and trap enormous Germon forc . The 
attacks by re!reshed Nazi trooPJI Nui bigh command said a erman counter-attaek had temmed 
making determined stabs 1.0 wipe the Ru ' ian, but Moscow remained ilent for the eeond day 
out the allied threat to their "wln- about tbis fight entering its third day, ' 
tel' IInc" in Italy, alUed hendqunr- lICC fully outflanking Gomel, tb Rr ian killed 3,000 Ger-
terll du'closed y tcl'day. mans to eize 14 viUllges, including the roil station of Demekhi, 34 

Generally, the,' e was little mil, we t of OOUl I, and only eight mile west of Reehit a, aid 
• changl' aground in Italy Sunday. !1 midnight J\108COW broadcast 

The Nazi a.saults against Amer- b' d d b 1 ' 
icnn's In the heights about Mlg- ulletm recor e y t I OV1Ct 
nano were thrown in by a regl- monitor. 
ment oC the 29th armored Grena- Tbi action cut tIl OOIU~l 
dicr dLvision, recalled lnto battle Kalinkoviebi railway and high
aIlel' t'estlng behind the lines, way, lCIl.vi11g the German& only 

Italians Revolt Under. 
Efforts of Germans 
To Conscript Them 

S.tory of Lasl,Days'.on Corregidor 
, ' . 

Three lim~ the crack enemy one perilous avenue of escape by 
unit charged the ~lopcs, and three railway, !rom Gomel, 'tlle line run
Limes It was driven back by sear- ning northwest to Zhlobin, But 
inK AmeriClln ririe, machine!Un that llne already Is under Red ar
;lnd artillery fire that lell many tlllery tire by RussJan troops 
deud lImong tJ,e t'OCk6 and crags. drawn up north and south 01 
Prisoners were taken. ' Gomel. 

Otherwise the rainy, cold day In addition to kllllng 3,000 Ger-

Nazis Also Troubled 
By French Sabotage, 
Home Front Morale 

(Editor's Note: Russen Brines. 
Associated Press statt corres
pOndeni ' at ManUa and Tokyo 

rnontn ' in Internment at l\fa.nlJlIo 
and Shanrbal,) 

By RUSSELL J:lR.NES 

wa ml\rked only by 8rtiLlery mans In this fateful blow r;ort.h 
dllcl~ and pall'ol activit" Ncar the of the Pripet marshes, the Russians ON THE GERMAN-S W ISS Hull Asks Acceptance cent r of the ,front, Eighth army said their troops destroyed 40 FRONTIER (AP)-ChaOll exists 
!l'oopa advanced northward 01 enemy tanks, captured 27 more 

RIO DE JANEIRO (AP)-A pic- Of M Ch I 
Rlonero to occupy 80m high "in good workJng oder," and 10 northern Italy where tbe Ger-

belore the war, I'lvell the ~tory OSCOW ar er ground, Both the allies and Oer- smashed Getman reserves hurled mans have taBed in tbeir efforts 
01 Correl'ldor' last days II. the ture of me.n and women dazed and mans appeared to be bringIng up against them, and captured 39 to conscript ItJ Lian men sa both 
rol~lnl article. Brtnes reaelled sick but couraiooU:s to the end l'csel'VC~ and illl1eraUy gettini Fet guns, 477 trucb, ten ammunition soldiers and workers, a foreign 
Alo De Janeiro" .... d.y abelU'cl Willi 1iJt. tell d ' '(Jay by Amcrl- RlKIUests Fore,'gn tor a 111djor battle, and 011 Clumps, and other booty. 

~. '"t. -,- G diplomat who lelt there Sunday 
Ihe exchallle ship GrlsJl bolm. cun I'cpatl'iulcs relating til .tory Policy Be Established (The Germall-controlled Paria omel Itself appeared to be 00 said ye terday, 
elJrolde home with 1,500 AmerJ. 01 th !Ina I tlnys of Amel'1can I'\ldlo reported that the American the verge of Jailing, Moscow dis- At the same time n~w .torles 

f C 'd r t ' On Tri·Partite Pact lrlfth army launched Q hCQVY new patcbes said late last night, us the of hal'llh repressive meaaurea 
cans and oUler welterll hemJ- occupallcy 0 Url'egl or 01' re5S 1IJ attack Sunday night on Germah ; Russians lIou&ht to eliminate any 

, U PI III I ---- J G l! used by Ute Nazis &&,a.lnlt In-
sDhere naUonals rom JaDaDelle le 1 pp nes, WASHINGTON (AP) _ Secr • positions In front of Cassino, Oil rna or erman counter-o eDslve crea Inr sabotare r.nd ruerrlJl,. 
lnlf:rJllllent camps. lie speni 21 W h e 11 the Japane~ Ilnlllly the main road 1.0 Rome westward through the Ukraine, 

seized "the l'ock" in ManJla bay tury of Stale Hull asked AmerJcan. (A Swiss border dis;atch yes- Cen. NikolaI Vatutln's forces resistance came oul 0' Franee. 

Austrian Paper Sciys 
Albania Declares Self 
'Non-Belligerent' 

Withdrawal From 
War ,Accomplished 
By Nazi Puppets 

Amerilltln soldiers and nurseti yesterdllY to ace pt ruI their non-I tertlay said alUed bombers were already were within 35 miles of ::n~r:~a~~=a~~e:e= .:: 
emerged, wan and nervouS, lrol)) political fOl'eign policy the chart,l' making a violent daylight attack the old Polish border with the fen tbelr hold on the bome front 
the tunnels III whlcb they had been of tnternalionlll unity laid down In on a northern Italian city appar- seizure ef Baranovka, which is 20 were reported. 
refuged for weeks during almo t the MObCOW pact, a document he enUy the railroad center of LuLno, miles lOuth of Novograd Volinsk, A Swiss tclearaph agency dis. 
conLinualacr!ul and land bombard- tern) d Cree It'om Sovtet commll- 24 miles northwest of Como, and only 30 mHes northeast of the patch saLd four French partIsana 
menl. 1ncllts. (The cllipatcb said that border rall junction o[ Shepetovka, This had been shot by Nazi authorities 

Dcep in the tunnels, ~ald SUI'- The peopi , he said lit a pl'e~8 repol..s mUlcated the town 01 cotumn also w~s withitl 115 miles in the Toulouse area in retaliation 
VIVOl'l!, you could hear the con- conference in whleh he made his Sesto Calende, about 20 mlles of the Rumantal1'O border to the for large-scale terrorizing of col
tlnual thunder of guns and bombs first public report on the Moscow ' southwest of Como, also was at- south, laboral~ollists of whom 24 were 
and feel th earth quivering. The meeting, must carry forward the tacked, with hits sc;ored on the Korosten, important junction on killed in the' past ten days, 
ccsbation or th bombardment with I program of lntel'l1lItlonal coopera- magneto factories and air ,base the LdenitngrbBd-dOdessa dllne, at

P
h-, The diplomat who just returned 

I t ' . t t ti r . ·t bli I d t th th peare 0 e 00 m c as e all arm S lce wus so po en an eIDo- on or peace es n S le a e ere, Uk I ( I d 40 from nortbern Italy said youths 
tion in itself that many badly American-British-Russian discus- (It was added that the last 01- to ra ne d o~tes se fne I din ~ore were irowing beards and using 
shell-shol!ked soldicl"S In tunnel sions last month, or they will have lied attack on the vital Brenner wns2~n ,rl:'~ C~, Kg sa- other disguises to make them ap
hospitals who previously were no program. pass between Haly and Germany vero, ml es ,e ea , agano- pear old so they could avoid Nazl 

BEHN, Swltze1'ial1d (I\P)-The completely lItlbalanced suddenly A reporLer asked if he believed I had destroyed the railroad track- VICh
t
. (K

d
h

B
abnOe)2' 938 U.mlles thnortht- military or labor conscription, 

Austrian newspaper Donau Z 1- , dl I til eas an azar m es nor eas 
tung said ill its Nov, 6 editl'on, became normal. for Ign policy should be taken out I agq along B stance 0 ree to A lh r Rus .' lumn aI d' He said &raln carryinl It-I-

SO Nurses of politics, and he rcplied affirm- live miles.) no e sian c~ rea y iana II\lU'ked for labor In Ger-
~~~c~~:!f~~~i~~~hd~~S!J1~~~~ Some 50 army nurses al; well UIi atively. Fo)' II year. the secretary Allied planes swept over YugO- ~~1e8 t~k~~e ;~tb~~lsctl, only 15 many frequently were stopped 

troops l'em9ined in Corregldor fort- ,l'epOl'ted, h ha~ been worklrlj( :;iavia In continued support 01 pa- R 881 b d t.s 'to<l 'bel~ee .. ata\loDl. lhe conlerlp\8 
the wal' and proclaimed hersclI a res/) ulllil the last, .mUIlY 01 them tvwlud a united Iorl!ign policy by, triot forces lhat are engagiug 6ix u te:n t r~athc:s RU86I~ ~alll lleelnl 10 IIolated hideouts. 
"n~~~~!~!~~:~rco~;~r~'~e wUh- having j',etul'ned there wheu Ba- I

I 
conferring with 1 aders of all pal'-I Germans crews rebuilding inlltal- ~~r::king ~: thc Dnieper elb~:: 'fra,lna olien are delerteel by 

. laan pelllllS\.11a to the north fell., ti';S. , laUons near Durazzo on the A1- with "vastly superior forees," in trainmen, reQuirlq tbe Ger-
th'awal was accomplished by the Larg~ numbers of .those III rbel'e hie; been. generally bl- banlan coast, aud in sweeps along their effort to swee to the Black mana 10 lend .pellla! expeditions 
new puppeL government with the COI'.l'elldor were Bullerm, fro. m j partisan approval III congress, of the Greek and Albanian coasts sea and trap hUndPredS of '''ou- &0 elear ' Ute &rack.. , 
NazIs consent under decrees de- b i ij d M H II bilK .. u scribed thus: bel'l- er. pe agre, scurvy, ySefl- the 051:0:-"". agreen:ent. u IS to I ~w up a gaso Ine dump at a- sands of Germans In the axis 6al1- However, this informant s8Id, 

tcry and malaria, MO,st of th~ address a lomt seSSlon of the house vall and stra[ed enemy troops and ent now dangerously exposed with German defenses in northern Italy 
1. The dethroning of Itaijan (See CORREGlDOR, page 5) I and senate Thursday at noon. trucks at Bleak. the Red army plunGe toward n.. .. 1 al'e excellent. Second string trOOps King Vlttol'io Emlmuele as eID- ._____ ... cv 

Land and Rumania. ' guard neutral frontiers, but in the 

pe~~rThe l'(!peal of the war dec- 'WELL DONE,' COUNT'S WIFE TELLS ATTORNEYS Enp"'. KiDr [nJureet' · ~~i~~:~~et~~~n:~ey crack di· 
JaratiolJ under which Albania en- CAIRO (AP)-Klng Farouk 1 of Current reports that the Ger-
tel'ed the confUcl against ali !la- Egypt su[tered a slight pelvic in- mans were withdrawing troops 
lions at war with Italy. jury yesterday when his automo- from ll.aly were discr'edlted. 

The newspaper, whose rcport bile collided with a truck on the A new burst of shootings and 
remained ~till to be tried for au- Ismalia road, along a bank of the sabotage caused the authorities to 
thenticity, said the decrees were I Suez canal. The 23-year.old mon- extend to Monza, Sesto and San 
issued aIteI' the deposition of arch was treated at n British army I Giovanni the state of siege ordered 
Benllo MUSllo1inl as premiel'. hospital. in Milan lut week. 

Rumahians Urge Nazis 
To Retreat to Bug 

BERN, Switzerland (AP)-ln
lluential mHitary leaders at Bu
charCl!t have urged thc with
w:awal of Gcrman and ateWle 
troops to the Bug )'iver linc for 
a stronger defense against Soviet 
armies, private advlces Irom the ' 
Rumanian capital said yesterday. 
Some Rumanians Iear Russian in
vasion 01 their territory may be 
only a matter of days, 

While these reports through a 
dlplomatic channel came in part 
by way of Budapest and the.refore 
were subject to caUtious appraisal, 
there WIIJI no doubt that extreme 
nervousness existed in the Ru
manian capital. The advices pic
tured this situation: 

The Rumanian royal palace has 
been placed under heavy guard 
by political police to prevent op
position parties from getting the 
ear 01 young King Mihal, 

The organized evacuation of 
Rumanians from Transnistria-the 
territory across the Dneister. pre
war frontier, which Germany al
lotted to Rumania from her 11141 
conquest-has extended to Bel'l'
arabia which Russia seized from 
Rumania in AuiU.t, 1940. 

VICTORS GET CONGaA1'tJLATlONS as Nancy de Maril'oy, eenter above,.....- iIIe defeDH couuel of 
her hUibaDd, Count Alfred de Marlpy, who bas been aequlUecl 01 iIIe ebal'l'e that he manlerecl hit 
'ailler-in-Iaw, Sir Bar,., Oakes. A&&orney. are Godfrey BJrp, len, and J;naelt CalleDder. wbo conviDeed 
lhe Jur, In N88lau, tile IIIlballlllll, thai UIe count waa lnuoeent. 

U. S. Bombers Raid Bulgarian Capital 
Of Sofia From Air Bases in North Africa 

HEADQUARTERS, A'lgicrS'fcame as the Germans were re
(AP)-Two waves of American ported usini aU available rail 
medium bombers escorted by routes to rush men and supplies 
fighters smasbed railway yards in south for the fightIng in the Dod
Ule heart of Sofia, Bulgaria SUlI- ecanese islands, 

I day in what an oUidal allied an- (The Germans, evidently .~ 
by the midday attack, broadcast 

noun cement termed the "success- a threat 01 dire repris81s upon 
luI openlng of &he B .. lkan of!ell- Britain for what &hey called a 
sive." "naked and undisguised terror 

OUicial reports of the assault raid" on Sofia, in which many 
on Sofi&-the first direct blow at persons were reported killed,) 
Bulgaria since that country de- The blow at Sofia, entailing a 
clared war on the United States roundtrip of some 700 nilles, fol
Dec. 13, 1941 - escribed the lowed by only a few hours a 
bombing as "extremely accurate," "blockbuster" aS68ult by RAF 
with the Mitchells layil18 thou- Wellinaton bombers from thia 
sands of pouncls of explosives theater on a railway brid4e be
squarely on the locomotive repair tween the resort towns of Cannes 
shops, car illti8Dlbly shops, a main and Monte Carlo on the French 
line depot and acres of trackage. Riviera, and a damaalna raid by 

The Italy-based bombers and RAF Bostons on port installations 
their LlghtninJ escorta IIhot down and 8 chemical works at Civita
nine of approxlmate\J' 24 Nazi vecchla, northwest of Rome. Pilota 
flabtera that engaged them in a 'returninJ from the latter raid re
fierce balUe over the target. The ported an explosion that could be 
raN • tM aqartao capital seen tor .0 nilles. 
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I Editorially 
, 

Speaking 
By Jim Zabel 

When Johnny Comes 
Marching Home-

In the March of Tim £i1m ou juvenile 
delinquency this weekend, the commentator 
hinted at a problem that may well be('ome the 
erllX of our dome tic troubles altel' the war 
•• ,he aid:" Are our boys ovel cas fighting 
to pr erve thi kind of thing (juvenile de
linquency and oIher related demoraljzing 
cffect of the wal·) ''' .. . 

This is only one part of tlle problem , . , 
the lal'ger qllestion is: What ARE Olll' boys 
fighting to preserve ~ 

What docs tho at/erage American soT
dier want to come back to after the '100'" 

Does he want it '·clU1·1~ to nonna1cy", 01' 
i he prepared to J01'g t the past, think 
i/~ [cI"ms of "p,'ogress", and recognize 
f his cou Iltry's fntunational obligations ~ 
1 flat 'Krill his attitude b , 
Wh 11 th soldiers returned from the lnst 

war, they, like neady v ryone e1 ,wanted 
to forget about world problems and settle 
down once auain to life as they had known 
j(, before the war .. . thi "r turn to n r · 
maley" attitud is largely the cause of our 
f i1nre to p81'ti('iplllr in the Leagu of Na
tions ... 

t aI, had m01·e 1hllD a little to do with 
'Why we 81' figbtin tbc 1'1·e nt war ... 

The attitud€ of ont' oldi rs overseas today 
lire obviously om wbat mOl' advllDced than 
thosc of 1914 .. . but e entially, I think, 1hey 
atill renec!. (L "return to' normalcy" feel
ing ... 

Wes Gallao1!cl', AP co,..,' poncJent i tt 
Ihe EltrOpea?l theater, did a long and 
fartli11g featlt'·o article some timiJ ago 

on the A.mencan soldier's attitndes to· 
tMrd the post-war . •• "Most of them," 
Ite said, (I toant to Come back to t/tll 
United Slates as it was before the tvar 
.. . the Antel"ica of 1938 alld '39. 
"The avera"o soldier does not understand, 

nor does he pal'ticular]y care about, the in
ternational problems of tlle post.,var era ... 
all he reallv is cone rned with is getting back 
home and ttling down to normal life once 
again . . . " 

Othel' ncwspapel'S and magazines (tho 
Satevpost for one) hl1ve xpre ed nilicling 
views on th£' question of what OUl' boys want, 
but. most or 1 hem are R.~entjlllJy in fln-rcl'
mpnt WiUl Gallagller , . , 

The majority of servicemen 1 have 
flllkcd to or Cf)rre p01uleil tvith by: 
"lV 6 are ewing the fighting. , . it's up 
to olLr leader., to 1)lan for the post-war 
ond settle tl1 ings dO»lesticaUy . • , QC 

haven't got time to won·y ab01,t it . .. " 
And the tragic thing is that many of them 

are right ... they don't have time; they are 
fighting to save 0111' necks here at llome .. , 
but this very lack of conccrn, rightfully or 
w)'ong£uUy, is what prevented us from win
lling the p ace la, t tim!' lind it could very 
w!'ll do it again ... 

1 don 't know ,vhat we ('an do about it at 
thi point . .. instructional gov mm n1. iilms 
and lectures on world problems llll.ve )Ielped 
om . . . blH tho. attitndes OUf boys--and a 

surprisingly large p£'l'Centagc of the public
r.al'ried before the war 81"e still there .•. ill 
mRny cases they ll8ve b en jut nsified ... 

Tt's true !llat it is up to our leaders to 
el or thing. up int ma.ti nally and domes
tically ... but they have to have sound baek
ing to do this . •. 

And what abont tke boy dow1l the bwck 
b·om you, who ran a glJil statim, before the \ 
war ... will he be sati.~fitd to ,.ett~rn 
to ltis old job now that he has seen the 
worla, or has made a l1 ero OlLt of h/im-
. elf . .. 
I think he will eKpecL omethink more ..• 

tlle trouble is that sooiety may not be able 10 
give it to him . .. WBI· is based too much upon 
physical value ; peace upon mental value, ... 

Then, too, Americ.n society bas iii tbe I'ast 
had I\n ea Y time of forgetting ... the vetel'aDA 
of the last war know tbat . . . I don't 
imagine Buddy Poppy day onee a yea'!' 
is very much solace to the hope1essly ais
abied .• , 

Will we forget the disabled veterana of 
this war too. ! It would be 8 trB«ic thing if 
we aid .•• 

AU of tile problems ['ut mcM.tcmM 
moy beCO»1 ll VfI·!I rpol (JS 1h;, f1&;l1iMtS ?! 

News Behind the News 
Has the Nation Really 

Abandoned Isolationism? 
B,. PAUL MALLOM 

WA Hll o'r • -/Jenera l impr, iOIl i 
that this nation now has abl1udonl'd isola
tioni m Ihrough tIll' 5 to (j , I1llte ratifictltion 
or . [1'. Hull'. ~Io ' O\V a~reem·llts. 

'either the lIal(' lew 0 £'81 lell.u('l'S nor 
t hi.> x-i olat ion it" think ~o. 

ertain strong Nl'w Dea L • enatol'S al'e sus
pi~iou even of tbiz' of tbe vote. Th • tbillk 
(and ay pri\'olely) that popular Am 1"lCIIU 
earne tn ' aud llnal1imity ill demand for 
allY reasonable action to mal· world P :lce 
a likely pro pect hl'1" 81t ". tlrew n a1"]Y all 
cll'ment into support of the geneJ'Il1ilies o£ 
the Mo ow ~ m nL . 

• • • 
lV/I II lite tim come fo,· defi"ite (lC

lion 'IIndc/· flwsr ao,. r'fl Ills (llld till! 11 
lite bf/Ys COllI( home, !towel' 1', Ihey fpUf· 
fl1 pos.~ibil"ly of UllOfhCJ· quick 111"11-

otler of poplLlar opinion, or, fll Zrosl of 
1. oTaliolli t t illl'}Joillt. , ay, fa,· 

• • • 
Th admini tration 1111 IIdy is moviug tri 

ward off this pro_ peel of any popular turn
Ol'e1" sueb /I, followed the la 'f, war by doing 
('very1hing it can to publi<:izr Mr. Hull's 
sneee. s in l\fo cow IITld pt·omotE' immediatp 
Amet·icBll sympathjes towurel RIl ,ia. 

But why did cOllfil·med isolationh,t.~ ]ik!' 
Renfltors Nyc, Rl'ooks, ' I'obry. et nl, upport 
a re hl tiOI\ calling fOT· "ill! interllo t ional 

rganization '" Their p eche. gay!' )10 in· 
dication of abaudorulll'n!. of principle. 

Apparently, t hI' promi e of ,'pnatol"fl on
nally. MeKp1l8l', 'Vanderberg, t('., 1 hat ach 

natOl" could vote hi 'on ience when the 
treaty is brought bock, nllb] d them to ex
press hope witbout dauger or I'ommitment. 

• • • 
CcrtailL R publicans I) e I' C () l (t ([ 

to take this fr(Jo popUlat· ,·ide also fOl' 
ono p~eMl reason 1"l addition to any 
that may have bfw Mentioned. They 
tltink it will take t7te wind alit of 
lVill1ri6'~ campaigl1ing sal('$ fOl' th e pre
sent, 

• • • 
,,0 11\£' ituatioll i this: 
TJJe administration is now camplligning 

to P plllal'ize Rui ilS /I seal on tbe tenta
tive, UnCeJ'lIlUl, Ii eming 8('nat inl('rnationlll
ism. 

1']le isolafioni(s a)'(\ willing to wait lUlU! 
they sce what Bctually i. dOM, what th£' post
war temperature of the countl·Y will be eOIl
cerning what i. don , Bnd palticulorly what 
the boys say when they g 1 back. 

Th officials al'jlunwnt th£'l'pfol'P is OVN' 
for tIl durlltion-bul not eud d. 
Bl"itish Leaning J·Oll!fII·d R1Issia 

The Briti h al" chiming ill h .'e and thero 
with prevailing dome tir effort to I au morc 
Ru sill. 's way, The British commander in 
chief in th llPllr PlIst ( ir IIcnry MAitland) 
sent It Iittte-Dotirpd mrs'loge to General ~n· 
11ailovitch in Yogoslavia Il tl'W days back. 

It did not qUe! tiOI1 his ll~roic anti·Nazi 
effort, but bUg: 'e I some SOUl·ce dosr 10 

bim Were more iut r I tcd in fi~bting Tho' 
partis011S (not all of 'whom af!' romnJlllli t~) 
than in fighting G rmnn . '1 his can be des
cribed definitely :HI 0 resl1lt of tIl MO!icOW 
conference. 
Broodcast From IIlIllgary-

The current deteriorated coudi Lion inside 
th European fortres was neveJ· b(llter des
crib d thAn in a br08dcll!o.L l't'Olll ITllUgal·Y, 
picked up by lin off"i('illl Ii trning POHt here. 
11'01· t11o "o w)JO hay Hll al" 1'0.· flubl1 tics, iL 
told tb e story compl!'tnly. 

• 
The b,·oncZcas/. Int'/I'cl off bll sayillY 

a cl'!'/ain editorial hod appeared rC('Cl1.tl!l 
i It 4 T1tl"kish 1ICII'S1l0l)(')'. This editorial 
soid IJtwgary had neVE!· INn/led to get 
i'1lto the 1lmr, that ]/(1· WOlll{J bad never 
done Ilntch fa" ITt (/.f;1/ anywal!. TTl II 
wOllld be onrll tno {fla" to Od oul of il 
alld l}jake 2J('a.('(', 

• • • 
'I'he Hungarians fiflW, 110w/"vcr, whllL tl1C 

GerlIlan. hlld dOl1l' to til!' I1lllians who acted 
upon a. Kimilar ideA. In cont'hIHioll, th(' )Iun
"'al'i!U1 broadeastCl· added: 

"W have nothing to add Dnd nothing to 
subtract from the Turkish edito rial. " 

Fact, Not Fiction-
On of tbe point tre d by 111e five Ren· 

ators who "isited the world 's battlefronts 
last summer wa the fact that the nitcd 
:::itates furnishes rno t of the oil fol' the .f'ight
ing mach ines of the uniLed nations. To fill 
the e war t' quirl'm nls, oil fOt" Ollr own do
mestic n eerl has brPIl SIlCI·ificN1. Eithel· we 
JIIust diRCOVe t and pJaldll'e JlI01·P oil in thiR 
cOlll11ry 01' OUI" dome til: or Will' n('£'ns will 
uffer dangerollsly, 

The decisioh is not leil to I hI' 011 inrlllstry. 
The increased co t or "wi ldcaUing" runs 
r adloug into the elaborate anti ·inflation 
schem s oL ~o"ernm!'nt agPllcic. which cll'
aide whetllel· inelast.ic price f ixing rules arc 
mol' PI' (;iou than oil. But our motorized na
tion cannot run on low pI'ices without ga 0-
line, 

The oil indu try has ru ked ,for a very mo
de t hlcl'ease in the price of crude oil which 
would mean an increase in the price of a gal
lon of ga oline of about one p nny. There is 
little Que tion as to the choice wnich would 
be made by gasoline starved motorists anel 
cold home owners i.E they were t:tiven t,he op
portunity to choose. Of courseven a penny 
incl'ea e in the price of gasoline wOl'llcl ad
mittedly brel\ch the line against inflation
if thE'l'll i. II Jin to hI' !lch. 

mOL 11010 ill (he S 1"1 icc stream back into 
civittan l ife. , . 1II0sf of Own (we i n(1) it'
able . .. 
But upon the degree of success we have 

in solving th~ problems of rehabilitatiofl. and 
"ret.urn to normalcy " hinges a great por
tion of the large&t i ue rmd 'I111.1ioll e,·cr 
faCed •.. 

Will the })eM!' thi , lim b uecp , fnl 
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From The 
Iowan Flies 

Nov. 16, 1941 ... 
HitLer's long grey columns ap

pe:u'ed to have surmounted the I 
last obstacle save one before the 
western Caucasus. but it wa~ 

equally apparent. that his armies 
of the north and center were hard 
put to hold their own on haNh and 
fl"Ozen batUefietd '. 

An effective .'trike or the United 
Min Wurkel'· (CIO) slOwed the 
flow o[ fuel to tee I mills to n 
trickle and John L, Lewis bel11!er~ 
entl)' defied the govenfnent. to U. e 
troops declaring "the army is not 
going to shoot our people and the 
soldiers are not going to mine 
coal." Main point or the tensiOll 
WII, the UMW contention that an 
open shop agrcem<?l1t wfth the steel 
companies which owned the cap~ 
tive mines would be violating 
union shop agreemenL~ with ('om
mercial coal mines. 

:8111 Buckley or lowa. City wa, 
named Jlre Ident of the senior 
class In journalism at a meet-
ing or the Associated ludents 

' II , 1702 Tuesday, November 1'. I 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, Nov. 16 
Intercollegiate conference on 

war problems, Old Capitol. 
12 M. Prolessional women's 

luncheon, University club, 

Ahcad in Education." 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers, 

adventure movie on "Greenland," 
room 223. engin ering building. 7:30 p, m , Town Mounlainet ; 

on illustrated lecllll e by Dr. JiOI'k 
Wedne ny. Nov. 11 

Inten'olJegiate conference 
war problems, Old Capitol. 

9 11. m. Army specialized train~ 
ing program press~radio conler
ence. board room, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Nov. 18 
10 !I. m. l!ospilnl library (pot~ 

luck luncheon), Ul:'iversity club. 
. 2 p. m. Kensington, University 

club. 
4 p. m. Information First, senate 

chamber. Old Ca})itol; addre s by 
W. W. Waymack. 

8 p. m. Iowa section, SOCiety 
ror Experimental Biology and 
MediCine, room 205, zoology buiJd· 
in~. 

9 p. m. Dance. Triangle club. 
Friday, November 19 

4:15 p, m. Reading hour, Uni
versity theater lounge 

7:45 p, m. Baconlan lecture: 
"Public HeaJth." by Dr. M. E. 
Barnes, ~cnate chamber, Old Cap
itol 

Finegun, "Climbing Fujiyama .lId 
the M atlel'ilOrl1." room 223, tn, 
gineering quildint. 

und:.y. Nov. 21 
r. p. m. Supper. University club, 

Tuesday, Nov. 23 
1 p. m. Bridge luncheon. Unl, 

vel·sHy club . 
4 p. m. Information First. senate 

chamber. Old Capito\. 
8 p. m, Uolv('rslty lectur~ br 

Carl Hambro. Iowa Union. 
Thur d y, Nov. 25 

Thanksgiving day-Clnsses 5\11-

pended. 
Friday, Nov. 26 

4:15 p. m , The reading hour. 
University theater lounge, 

7:45 Baconian lecture: "Engin. 
eering," by Prof. H. 0, Crofl, sen. 
ate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Monday. Nov. 29 
8 p. m. Spanish club. 10~1 

Union sun porch. 
---'--'-

(Por 1Df0rmatioD re,arclln, elates beyond thlI ICheduie. 1M 
reeervaHoDl ill the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

or Jaunlalism the p ececJlng day. 
Other 0 t ric e r s were Julia. 
Weaver of ShcnaudoaJl. vlce
president: Dot Lint ot Wichita. 
Kan., secreto.fY. ILnd Corrine 
Ha.ye. of Iowa City, treasurer. 
"Mississippl" was given its world 

premiere at the UniverSity theater 
the night before. It was a regional 
drama with social commentary, 
and author Sarah Sherman Pr)'or 
came out on the bad end of a 
review by Karl Hinkle ill which 
he pointed out that regional drama 
has yet to come into its own in 
AmericlI. 

qlO ON YOUR RADIO DIAL IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOl\( SCHEDULE 

Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday- ll to G. 
Thursday-l1 to 2 and 4:15 to 9, 

Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 

and Patricia TI·&Rchel. A3 or 10'101 
City and DUo Jelinek, in trudor 
in violin. 

Nov. 16, 1938 ... 
The United Slates and Britoin 

drew closer together by Imnoune
ing the conclusion of their recipro
cal trnde pact. while the U. S. nnd 
Gel'mony drew farther apart. 

The French aM :8rltlsh ,ov
emmeul , pu hed to definite 
statemenl by rlslng llarlllUnen
lary aud publlo opinion, jolned 
In Ilat opposttlon tn handmg 
Imck colonie taken from Ger
many throurh the World War. 
Gen. Jnn Christian Sum\.s said 

"We nrc going to defend South 
Africa and its interests. including 

10DA1"S mORLIGHTS 

YOUR HOME GOES TO WAR-
t>rof. Mllte L, Giddings, of the 

home econmnics department. will 
speak on "Planning Meals Under 
the Sevcn~Point Rules" this morh~ 
ing al 9:1S on the third of the 
Your Homes Goes to War pro
grams. Food Fights for Freedom 
Is a nationwide drive during the 
month of November and this pro~ 
gram is devoted to that subject. 

UNDERSTANDING LATIN 
AMERICA-

Sarita Robinson, superintendent 
of the catalog department of thl! 
university libl·arles. will speak on 
"The South American Librlll'y" 
tonight at 8 o'clock on the wsur 
program, Understanding L [J lin 
America . 

southwe, t Africa, to till' utter- ERVI E UNLIMITED-
mosl." . , S J'vic(' UlIlimited, a new series 
I Thcvluwkeyes were S!\i~ to be or b'an 'cl'ibcd programs sponsOl'ed 

fOEll'lIlg' the Nebraska runnmg at- by the American Red Cross will 
i,~ck a:> C.oach -:r:u,bbs alternated present this morning at 9 o'clock. 
hi.:! derenslv~ pOSItIOns. A fresh- Kenny Baker and Joseph Julian, 
man learn usmg Nebraska running radio slars. and Bill Stern. famous 
plays cut t1ll"ough the present Iowa POl' commentator. 
defense. Each Tuesday at this time an-

Mer J e Miller's "Around the oUler story of the Red Cros will 
Town" column commented. "not be pres nted on WSUJ. 
many week!! ago my pacHist 
friends Dnd r had it all figured 
out that war was caused by munl~ 
tlons makers and industrialists ... 
bu t then we had forgotten all abot) t 
men like Adolf Hitler." 

Eighty-two men. letter winners 
in six major Iowa sports, were 
taken into the Campus 1 cluh the 
pl'ecedtng evening. 

Nov. 16, 1933 ... 
President Roosevelt had chosen 

his neighbor and close friend, 
Henry Morganthau Jr., as the new 
head ot the treasury department, 
l'eplaclllg Secretary Woodin who 
way to depart Lor It western trip 
and a leave of absence due to hiS 
healtl\. 

Storms hit most of the nortllel·n 
United states with ships on the 
Great Lakes being blown aground 
and the British steamer Saxilby 
sending out dJ&tre s warnIngs in a 
gale oft Newfoundland. 

The University of lowa.'s '78 
piece orchestra. 0 pen edits 
1933-3<1 euon with a coneert 
which t n c Iud e d works; of 
Beethoven and Lint. 
Bl·emer·s department stOre was 

celebrating its 18th anniversary ot 
service to Iowa City. 

TODA 1"S PROG A fS 

B-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:38--New8, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Program CalendAr 
8:55-Service Reports 
9~Service Unlimited 
9:15-Your Home Goes to War 
9:3I}.-M\lliic Magic 
9:45-Kecp 'Em Eating 
9:SI}.-Belgium News 
9:55-New8, The Dally Illwan 
10-Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Ye t l'day'" Musical ]i'a-

vorU 
10:30-The BooksheJJ: 
l1-Little K now n Religious 

Groups 
11 :SO-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambll!s 
12:S ..... News, The Dany Iowan 
12:45-Ft'om Our Boys in Serv-

iee 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
~:10-0rgan Melodies 
2:SO-Radio Child Study ,Club 
3-FicUon Parade 
3:S ..... News. The Oally Iowan 
3:35-'"lowa Union Radio Hour 
i -Elementary French 

RI(;HT DOWN THE ALLEY! 

LOOK OUT! Brace youraelf for another seallOn of ba-ha-ha-hnarlty 
.s the master of ftllI1Ia, Ute aerteaJi& et lIIfthe ... ........... til wldMay 
wblcIs 11" to bowl ,oa oWlf'. Ii' .. rna Allin, of rUled Atte.t. -,uet', 
!romi.,. bacik as a "1i1IcJ9-e ... I'.,.".ChrfIC' .... " pretie1If. He'll etten d 
his olel way evenln, ltand via CBS 1m Dee, 12. 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-IntercoJleglate Conference 

on War Problems 
5:t5--News. The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Mu Ic 
7-United State~ in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Sportslimc 
7:45-Evening Ml1sical~ 
6-Understanding Latin America 
8:15-Weslcyan Chapel Hour 
8:45--New , The Dltlly f Towan 

Network Highlights 

Red-NBC 
W1JO (1040); MfAQ (670) 

6-F'red Wllring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:J5-Newl>, John W, Vande,·-
cook 

6:31}.-Sa lute 10 You th 
6:45-KaJtcnborn Edits lhe News 
7-Johnhy Prcscnt.~ 
7:3l}.-Tums Tl'easure hE'~t 
8-Mystery Theater 
8:31}.-)J'ibbe,· McGee Hlld Molly 
8:3l}.-Pepsodent Show 
9:30-Red Skelton and Company 
1l}.-New8 
10:15-Harkne3s of Wash ington 
10:3O-Wol'ds at Wm' 
If-Sa\ute to Youth 
1l:05-Roy Shield IIncl Cumpany 
1l :55-Ncws I 

Blue 
K 0 (1460); WENR (890) 

6-0rgan Interlude 
6:05-Awake al the Switch 
6:30-Andrini Continentales 
6:45-CaptRin Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-Lum alld Abn!')' 
7 :3IJ..-DuHy's 
8-Famous .Tur), Trial:; 
8:30-Victory }:larade of Spot-

light Bands 
8 :55-S~rts. Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram SWing. Com-

mentator 
9: 15-Listen to Lulu 
100News, Roy Porter 
10:15-Henry J. Taylor 
10:30-Ray Heatherton's Orches-

tl·a 
10:55-News 
ll-Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra 
11:80-Del Courtney's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

Saturday- 11 to 3. 

NOTICE TO DEGREE CANDI~ 

DATE 
All students who expect to re~ 

ccive a degree or certificate at the 
Dec. 22 Convocation should make 
formal application at once at the 
office ot tile registrar, room 1. 
Univer~ity hall. 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Registrar 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MU Ie 
nOUR 

The Wedllesday Evening music 
hour will be broadcllst over WSUI 
Nov. 17 at 8 p , m. The pt'ogram 
will include: "Dlvel'timenta" for 
clnrlnet and two violas. (Juan); 
"ScaraJnouche" for violin. clarinet 
Dnd piano. (Milhoud) and short 
piano works by Sc·honberg and 
BArtok. 

The pl'ogram will be presented 
by Pl'ore~sors Himie Voxman, 
Arnold Small and P. G. Clapp, 

CB 
Wl\11' (600); WHB r ('7RIl) 

61 Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:30-American MclodY Hour 
7-Big Town 
7::JO-Judy Canova Show 
7:5S-News. Bill Henry 
a-l3urns and Allen 
8:30-Repol't to the Nation 
9-Suspense 
9:80-WMT Bandwagon 
9:45-Cor\fidl!ntially Yours 
lO-News, Douglas Grant 
lO:15-},'ulton Lewis Jr. 
1O:30-Soldiel's of the Press 
10:45-Music You Love 
1 I- News 
11:15- Don Roberts' Band 
I] :30-Jimmy HLlIiatd's Band 
12-Pl'cS News 

~m 
WGN (720) 

7:15-The People's Reporter 
8:15-G r a c i e Fields' Victory 

Show 
8:30-American Forum of the I 

Ail' 

An audience is welcome in tu· 
dio E. engineering building, 

UNlVERSITY A rERA LIlB 
All university students. lacull1 

members lind Iowa Citians inter· 
ested in thc rc-establishment of 
a campus cameI'll club are invited 
to attend a meeting in room 6. 
Schaeffer hall. Tue~day. Nov. %3, 
when plans fOl' the coming year 
will be discussed. 

fAX CHRISTIE 
PreSident 

COMMENCEMENT INVITA. 
TION 

Students graduating at Ule De, 
cembel' Convol'ulion may prdtl 
Commencement invitations 11.1 the 
alumni office, Old Capitol. Orden 
must be placed belore noon, Nov. 
20. Invitations ore six cenls eac~ 
and ca~h should accompany ordt.., 

F, C, mGBE~ _ 
Dlrl'Qtor of Convoelltioll! 

SPANlSn CLUB 
Members or Spllllish club wID 

me t Tuesday, Nov. 16. at the nIL 
grill at 7 p, m. Thc program will 
consist of informal conversatillll 
groups. All Spanish students and 
stu den L s from La tin -A/I1erlClD 
counh'ips arc cordially invited, 

LILLIAN WOQDAID 
Publicity chalrmilh 

TIIETA SIGMA PHI 
Theta Sigma Phi will meet at I 

o'clock this evening in room 
N~101, El1st hall. All members ~rt 
ur~ed to be presen L at !hfs bhort 
businel<:> m cling. 

i'iHIRLEY Melthl 
Secretaty 

cm AI.PHA em 
Membel's of Chi Alpha Chi win 

meet Wednesday, Nov. 17. at 8 
1'. m. in room 210, old dental 
bui1dill~. 

WILLIAM DRAKE 
S~rc(ar, 

I Oar Joliis to 1m 

~ 
DoUan 

")y 
WarSon. t \ A: bery Pay.., 

----------------------- -------------------------------
FRISKING FRIlZ··LAST ACT · OF AN ALLIED BLITZ 

AM ~"M 5IIOtAln ......... ~. a.rm.. prlMMrt .. AVeNt., [taly, prior to their beln( ~ 
I t ... we,r ptllfen damp In North Alftoa. At Av ... tbe Qeml&n gr'laouera are temporarlly hoWJe4 ill &\ 
,CaII\P. whl!Dl ,the NU1a bad buOt fDl"_tIIe lNQOIII_ot;,coD1ln1Dc . BritJab prisoners there. (I "rer"lfio!,,~ 
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Scouts Plan 
Christmas Gifts 

It t.c lltul'etcrviccs, plans for 
Chrislmas decorations and gi!ts 
IJIId handicraft work Ql'e among the 
activities in which the Girl Scouts 
ot lowo City will participate this 
week, 

Brownie troop 17 of Longfellow 
school finished making w r I I 
purses Yl!8terday. They also played 
,ames and sang songs. Another 
Brownie troop gathering yesterday 
Wa.! troop 19 of Lincoln school un
der the leadcrship of Mrs. Charles 
\Vinter and Mrs. Stual·t Cullen. 
Girls In this pack listened to 
stories at their meeting. 

Practice Operet~ 
Girl Scout troop 7 practiced their 

operetta, "The Cobblel' and the 
Elves," yesterday. TI'oop 1 met 
yesterday lor on initiation ccre
mony and a potluck supper. After 
supper the girls were given their 
senior Giorl Scout pins at an in
vestiture service. 

An Investiture service tOl' Girl 
Scouts who wel'e for mer 1 y 
BroWnies will be held this after
noon at Horace Mann school by 
lroop 4. Girls in troop 6 of St. 
Patrick's school will work on 
bad lies and plan an overnight Wke 
at theh' meetJ ng today. 

Members of troop 20 or Lincoln 
school will start making Chl'lstmns 
girtA lor their mothers loday. 
Brownies In troop 22 01 Horace 
Mann school will mnke Chri:iltmas 
tree ornaments for th~ Gil'! Scout 
Christmas tree which will be 
placed In the Girl Scout oWee this 
Ghriatmas. This troop meets to
day under the leadership of Mrs. 
Ralph Shalla and M,·s. L. R. Beals. 

To Make Capel 
Also meeting today will be tl'OOp 

2 of Longfellow school. The girls 
wlll mal(e caroling capes. Girls In 
troop 16 will make Christmas tree 
olnrunenls tomorl'ow in Longfellow 
school!. 

Seouts In lroop 13 or Roosevelt 
I!thool will ;work on badges at 
their session tomorrow. Troop 3 
0/ Longfellow school will go to 
the Girl Scout office- tomorrow to 
prepare Christmas seals for mail
ing. 

IN THE KITCHEN- WITH MRS. CLAIR E. HAMILTON 

MRS. CLAIR E. HAMILTON, 714 E. Burlington street, Is pictured above shOWing hel' daught~r, Judy, 
how her mix-master works. This week Mrs. Hamilton Is' fealured in her handy kitchen of grecn and 
cream combination. Her stove Is also of the sauce 5hades. On one of her shelves she has graduated lime 
green canisters in which she kecps hel' flour, sugar, pepper and sail. The inlaid linoleum on the floor and 
on her work table is of a Ugbt cream with !leeks or green throughout. The 1arg~ window in front or 
her work table Is curtained with dotted awl s. The troy pictured above Is of handpalntcd metal with :J 

floral design to add a touch of contrast to the kitchen. 

* * * • • • Housewives do much to sec that In casserole layer of noodles, 
the members of their familJes get while sauce mixture, tuna and 
the nourishing meals they need. nuts aU through. Add corn flakes 
Often it takes a long time to plan last. Bake 45 minutes. Takes about 
dishes these ration days but Iowa " lb. of buller. 
Cltians are usually very willing Ground Beef Casserole DI h 
to share their wartime recipes to 2 cups uncooked noodles 
help each other out. 1 lb. ground steak 

Two of Mrs. Hamilton's new- 1 can tomato soup 
type recipes especially seleeted to 1 Call corn 
meet wartime ti.emands and make 1 o!}ion (medium) 
meal planning easy are her cas- 2 tbs. butter 
serole dishes, one of tuna fish and 1 can ripe olives 
the other of ground beet. "Nei- 1 cup grated cheese 
ther recipe will take many of 1 cup water 
your points lind each Is a meal in Salt to tast.e 
Itself," said Mrs. Hamilton. Mince and fry onion in butter. 

Tuna Caaaerole Dish Add meat. Cook until brown, add 
1 8 oz. pkg. wide noodles tomato soup then noodles and cook 
I large can white tuna unUi tender. Add mo~e water 1l 
1 cup bullon mushl'ooms and necciiTY and add corn and olives. 

julce Salt to taste. Put grated eheese 
1 small can pimiento , ovel' top. Bake ill oven at 350 de-
j cup thick white sauce (4 grees F, :1'01' 45 .minutes. 

tbs. floul') "The cl1i1dren are parliculnrly 
~ lb. Krait American cheese ' lond of . my Feppermln& Stick 
'h cup almonds (not Qlanched Cream d.esserl . whl~h saves sUllar I 

but browned In butter) and still contains plenty of milk 
Enough com :!lakes to cover to lill out a balanced diet," said 

* * * 2 cups mUk . 
3 tb ·. minute Lapiaca 
1/ 3 cup crushed peppcl·mint. 

c ndy 
1 cgg while beaten stiff 
Da h o[ suit 
Mix egll yolk wlth smnll lImount. 

of milk in . aucepan. Add remllin
ing mUk, tapioca, salt and clUlciy. 
Brlng mixt.ure quickly to a boll 
ovel' direct heat. Remove from 
tire. (Do not overcook), Fold hot 
tapioca mlxt.ul·e gradually into thc 
sUl! IIr while. Chill and serve 
with any good' chocolate sauce. 
Sel'VeS 4 . 

.. I find that l' can u. C 01 omal'
gal'ine In many things that bcto('(! 
caU d fOI' butter.· In my Ra In 
Luncheon !\ful/in th recipe cal 
[OJ; QI!."Oinargarine aqd,lt also ub
stitute. ' lIght corn' syrup for. 
sugar," udll d Mt's. :H milton. 

1 'l<' tu ps~Jtk.'<.I cuk'; [lour 
2 lSI>. baklrig powder 
I~ tsp. sall 
\ ~ cup oleomul'gMillc 
'i clIP light c rn 'Y I'uP 
I gg, well ' beaten 
213 <:up mUk . 

UNIVERSITY 
STUDENTS 
ENGAGED 

Iowa City Clubs 
ST. )lARY'S P. T, A. 

A tood shower for Ute nuns will 

Today 
7 Local Groups 
Plan to Meet 

take place at a meeting of St. 
Ami-tad circle- Home of Mrs. C, 

Mary's P. T. A. this afternoon at 
2:30 in the school. J Ko:-er. 1016 Newlon road, 2 

Included in the program will be 
a round lable discussion on "The 
Part the Home Should Play in 
Pre v e n tin g JU\'enile Delin
quency," led by Mrs. B l' U e e 
Mahan. The Rt. Rev. M.gr. Carl 
Meinberg will peak. Children of 
the primary grades will present a 
patriotic program after the dis
cussion. 

After the entertalnment, tea 
will be served. Mrs. Phil Englert 
Is in charge of arrangements. 

5" CLUB 
Mrs. Delos W. Francis, l'oute 2, 

will be hostess at a 500 club meet
ing in her home tomorrow eve
ning at 8 o'clock. 500 will be 
play d and I'efl'eshment · wiIJ be 

.m. 
BQI1I' 10" cia uC the Idhudlst 

chur II-Fellow hip hall, 6:30 p. 
m. 

Civic Newcumers-Rose room of 
the Jefferson hotel, J:J5 p. m. 

Craft I'wld-Annex oC the women's 
gymnasium, l:aO p. m. 

Elk Ladies-Elks hall, 1 p. m. 
Rf'd Cr ~roup of the Trinity 

Epl op I church- Church par
lor', 10 a. m. untI 4 p . m. 

Women' Ben e fit usoclaUo_ 
Home of Mrs. Don Brccse, 1020 
K irkwood a enue, 6:30 p. m. 

• I Mary Ann to Have 

I Another Chance 
To Live-/Exist' 

erved. 
MRS. STEPHEN D. KEYES or Cedar Rapids annoUll~'eS the engage- Mary Ann is 14 and she doesn't 
ment of her daughter, Mereel M. Keyes, to Robert H. Multhaup o! DOUBLE FOUR want to live. She cries to the 
Cedar Rapids, son at Mr. Bruce Mu)thaup of Trinidad, Col. No dale Bddge will be played at 1\ nurses at the hospital to remove 
has been set for th wedding. Miss Keyes Is 0 student in the fine art:; Double Four meeting Thursday at the lite- 'usiaining oxygen tent 
department at the Untv(!l'8ity eff Iowa. Mr. Multhaup will receive his 8 p. m. in the home or Stella !rom her chest. 
B.A. degrcc from the colleg o[ engineering here ill December. He is Kuebrich, 502 E. Davenport street. Mary Ann ha' lot." of worries 
a member of A.F.r., caJnpus hQnoral'Y fraternity, PW Tau Siillla, hon-

I 
Refreshments will be served. Ifor a girtl Off t14, Hedroeslathner

t
, cWbno 

• • I ves ou 0 own, 0 0 -ornry engllleerlng Iratermty, and II lenera! manager of The Transit, --- tribute t the su rt of the fam-
engineers' magazine. After a:raduallol\ he will be employed by the EI- IOWA CITY WOMAN'S CLUB, .( H 0 th p~ not able to 
Hott Manufacturing company In Jeanette, Pa., where the couple wm DRAMA DEPARTMENT I y. er mo er s 
make Its home. . , Lola Hughes wlll present the work. So the welfare of tho 

To Fete Louise Ax~n 
-At Show~r Today 

To Discull Price Control, 
Rationing Tonight at 8 

A miscellaneous shower honor- Tonj~t, the second in the series 
iog Louise Axen, bdde-elect, wUl ot Food Plghts For Freedom pro
take place at a breakfast. In grams will be presented at Mac
Reich's pine room this montlng at bride auditorium at 8 p. m" with 
7:30. Hostesses lor the affair are James M. Stewart as the principal 
Mrs. Kathryn Conkl1n, Muriel Su1- speaker, 
!ivan and Pearl Schooley. Chief price Qltorncy in t.he dis-

Miss Axen, daughter of Mrs. t rlct heodquarter of the: o!(ice of 
Anna Axen, 322 N. Van Buren price adrninL3trlllion at Dcs MOines, 

Stewart wUl speuk on price control 
street, will become. tl'le bride of and tood rationJng. HJs dlseussiQn 
Donald L. Warner, ehJef store- wfll be followed by a pan 1 oC Iowa 
keeper, son of Mr. and Mrs. Simon City citizens :vho represent the 
Warner of Bondurar1t, NO\', 21 in community In con. idcring the food 
Des MoInes. qUCl;ltJon, ' 

A mi1itary theme wlU lelltul'e I Too Who will compri~e the 
l' d, white IIlId blue tn ' the table . pon~1 arc Prot. HOt'old H. McCarty 
deCol·QUon. BuddY Schuchardt of the coUeg f commerce; Dan 
will s j n g "Anchoi-s Aweigh." Dutcher, attorn y; Ruth A. Gal
ThJrty-!lve friend~ Qf - the brlde- lahel' of tho State Histol'icul So
elect, all employees o[ Seal'S Roe- clety, and ' Robert T . Davis. 
buck company, wlll be pr~8etl.t. 

play, "Francesca Da Remlni," at. I mother and a brother and sister. 
the meeting ot the drama depart.-I both undcr five, depends on what 
ment of the Iowa City Woman's Mary Ann an~ her ~lder sister can 
club in the clubrooms of the Com- earn from theIr waltr aes jobs in 
munity building at 2 p. m. Thurs- a local restaurant. 
day. Etta Metzger Is chairman of Mary Ann work~d from 5 p-
the program m. until 2 II. m. WIth a job like 

. that, It is hard to keep up with. 

IOWA WOMEN' CL B 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington will sp ak 

on "Russia Yesterday and Tomor
"ow" at a meeting 01 the Iowa 
Worn n's club Thursday at. 2:30 
in Reich's cafe. 

Hostesses for the affair will be 
Mrs. Grace Waterman and Mrs. J . 
J. Zelthamel. Roll call WIll be 
answered with a Thanksgiving 
poem. 

RED CRO 
The American Legion rooms in 

the Community buildhlg will be 
open from 8:30 a. m. unlil 4:30 
p. m. Thursday fOI' Red Cros 
sewing. A cooperative lun h wHl 
be served at noon. 

your homework and stay awake 
all day in school, too. The IIchool 
lIuthorities did not like Mary 
Ann's lrequ nt nbsences. 

Thursday night, she had a very 
bad h adnehe, so she took some 
a. pirin- Cour boxes of It. 

For a whil it. was doubtful that 
Mary Ann would JIve, but now 
she has a good chance. A chance, 
that Is, to exist. 

BI·ownic.s in troop 23 wll! have 
s£Orll!s read to them at their mcet
Ing tomorrow. Last week they 
visited the public Iibral·Y. Mrs. 
JlJ6ephine Ponce and Mary Allee 
Mfller are troop leaders. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

top Mrs. Hamilton. She also sugge ts 
BoH and drain nood·les. Saute 1\ large tnble~poon of vanilla icc 

mushroom III butter and add cream on top of the de ert bero.re 
,lulcc. Add to white saUce the the chocolate sauce is put over it. 

'.' cUP 1'1I1sins . t " 
SUt tloi.lr once, fT\easurc, add salt togeUlCl'. Bellt egg!! WIth 

baking powdcr and salt and IlJit rotary bcater until very light. Beat 
again. Cream oleomargarine. Add in sugar gradually, , then water 

LaVerne VeDepo 
Remains in Hospital 

Work lor this month will be 
centered on making navy Utility 
bags and ewing kit. This tlllit 
will not meet on Thank~glving. 

Make Reservations 

, 
Mrs. Vera Rowley of Cedar 

Rapids was a guest in the home 
or Mr. ond Mrs. Charles Yavol'
~ky, 1006 N. Summit strcet, Sat
urdoy and Sunday. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Sebel'll and 

IOns, Richard and Donald, 1120 
E. Davenport stl'cet, will leave 
tomorrow lo make their home in 
lIur1lnglon. MJ·. Sebel'll 11as been 
employed in the NOl'thwcstel'n 
Bell telephone company here and 
will hold a similar POSiUOll in 
Burlington. 

• * • 
E. E. Menefee, 406 S. Dubuque 

street, Sam D. Whiting Sr., 124 U: 
E. College ~treet, and Mr. ond 
Mrs. Ralph Rayner, route 4, at
tended the funerul of Judge Henry 
R. Wagner of Sigourney, Satur
day. 

• $ • 

Wbilii, visiting Cad e t Larl·y 
Crambel'l of the Nevy Pre-FJJght 
choot here, Dorothy Sherry of thQ 
\1nlverBity 01 Wisconsin in Madl· 
iOn stayed in the home of Mr. and 
Ml's. C. L . Robbins, 1049 Wood
lawn 5tl'eet. Miss Sherry an'lved 
In Iowa City Friday night and left 
Sunday evening. 

• • • 
Mr. ami Mrij. O. E. Fel'l'cc of 

Rochester, Ind., arrived Fl'iday to 
villi! their son-in-law and dau,h
ter, PrQr. I\nd t·Ms. G. M. HittleI', 
8 Woolf court. They wlU remuln 
lor the Thanksgiving holidays. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hodges 

of Davenport spent Sunday Wllh 
Mr. Hodge's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. R. Hodges, 928 Walnut sU·eel. 

• • • 
Beth Kensinger ol Rock Islllnd, 

ilL, was u guest this weekend ill 
the home or MI'. and M,·s. Flenry 
Linder, 120 N. Dodge ~t\'ect. 

• • • 
Mrs. E. W. Hall, 414 Browll 

stl'eet, relumed last night from 
Fond du Lac, Wis., where she 
visited hel' purenlli, Mr. alu:\ Mrs. 
Wi1Uam Bl'autl:, (.Iver the weekend. · ... ... 

Mr. and Mrs. CIll'is ,Ruyner, 822 
Bowery sll-eet, spent SU~ldIlY in 
Ule home or MI'. lind MI·s. Clar
ence Scllenjt of Byert.oWI1. 

I 

Church Group to Hold 
Bazaar Thursday 

A bazaar, sponsored by the 
~fIIen of the Conireg~tlonlll 
church, wlll be held at the church 
Thunday from 1.:30 ullt.il 5:30 p. 
m. Featul'ed in the display wiIJ 
_ a table of food and one of 
fIIICf work and aprons for tia le. 

The women wiU serve in two 
Il'OUpa durin, tile arternoon, sel'v
lQI tea and cookies and douahnutB 
IQd coffee relpectlvcly. 

The U. S. Now has has 3,902 war 
IlUnerilli and child care ~nters 
which have faclllties 10r 214,885 
dlildren. 

, cheese, pimientp and mushroom Peppermint tick Cream 
com ~yI'UP gradually, bellUng and vanfllo. Add .flour nilxture all The extent of the. InJurl or 
well uetel' each additiuil. Bake In at once and bent unUl very LaVerne vC~po: son of Bill Ve
mufCinpaos Ii 'hlly spread witb smooth. Immediat.ely poUr ~nto Dcpo 01 W st Branch, \vho was 

mil<tul'c. Season white sauce. Put 1 egg yolk 

Prix de Pa'ris-
.1 OICOlJlUl'gUTlne in oven of 425 de- pans. Buke about 20 . millutes, do Injured unday aItel'noon when 

Vogue Spon~sors (ontesl 
grees F. 20 to 25 'minu es. M:Jkes not overbake. Whef\ -baked, loosen the car he was driving lurncd over 
18 small murClns. cake from edges ot pan and turn, neQl' W I Branch, wos sUlI un. 

To mok Mrs. Hammon's lee- upside dOwn onto cake racks ond delel'ml!)ed las t night, uccol'ding to 
I/ox I'uddh.,. you mUl!l ~uv' let cool. , I a Mercy hospilal attendant. 
poill(~ Ol~ alh!'!' dbhcs. Howevel', , Choool.&c FUJlnl' LaVel'n Kimb rly, who wu ' 
bhe .UUgcsts 1\ ~. an excellent ~ . 'up butt r I'ldlng with VeDepo was dlbmi " ed 

-For Artists, Writers party delight. "Shelled almonds 1 cup powdered sugar from the h05pftol j~mediatelY, ond * * * al'e casler 1.0 get now than some 3 eggs (separated) his brother Dean, who was bruJsed 
• of the other nuts and I find I 4 squares unsweetened . choc- and shaken, was dihmisscd ycs-

lS music, ort, Iiteraturc, ot' the can serve it quite often," con- olate tel'day. 
theater. An~wel's to each teo ~ must eluded Mrs. Hamilton. 1 tsp. vanilla __ _ 

* * * 
be mailed on or before t.h 20th of Icebox Pudlilol' Cream butter, add sugar grad-

SpOn,e cake layers ually and cream until Ught and 3 Fined Here 
the month in which thc quit ap- 1 11 II!f Add I" t 

cup our u y. egg yo AS, onc 8 a Three Iowa Citll1ns were fined 
pears in Vogue. Entrants must I tsp. baking powder time, and beat well between each $10 each following thcir Drreblli 
send answers to all rour quizzes, " tsp. salt addition. SUI' in melted chocolate latc Satuurday. Harvey N. Diek-
and t.ho~e who arc eligible to 3 e/{s and vanilla. Then fold in stiflly son 15 W. Hal'l'isoll strect, lind 

For Spanish Dinner 

Anutiler in a crl of Spllni~h 
dinners wtll tak place tomorrow 
evening at G o'clock in th OI L 
grill . Those desiring to attend 
should place l'eservations at. the 
grm by tomorrow nool1. 

Sel'ving as h08te s will be 
Mrs. Calmen Rogier and Mnl. 
Rachel Lelb. 

Attends Convention 
Mrs. Lorna Mnthes, executive 

secretary or the Johnson county 
Red Cross, will leave toduy lor 
Des Moines to attend a slate-wide 
convention of Red Cross cxecu!iv(' 
~ecl'eta1'fes, She will stuy until 
Friday of this week. 

(ill Fo!cWtb with ~ 
IjowtC1totce of SeveM2 ~ 

The ninth Pl'ilC de Paris contest, 
the first prize of which is a year's 
posl tion OIl tlte staff of Vogue 
maga~lne, Is now underway. All 
members of tho 1944 graduating 
classes of accredited colleg · and 
univel'sitJes who are interested in 
fashion, decoration, photography 
and aU phases of journalism, and 
who have a talent for WI'iting 01' 
art, arc eligible. 

TM contest will consist of a 
series of foul' quizzes, to be an
swered by all entrants, and an 
article which only thooe who re
ceive passing marks on three 
quizzes are eligible to submit. 
Enll'qllCe blanks, or the answers to 
the first quiz, must be mailed not 
later than Nov. 20. 

submit an article for major prizes 1 cup lIugUI beaten egg whites until compl tely I Robert. s. Vincent, 105 N. Governor 
ruld the awards of mel'it wiIJ bc 5 tb . COld. water I blended. Cover th~ top and Sides I street, were bolh charged with About. 450.000 yard~ o! "ilk 
notified on 01' before Aprll 15. I tsp. vnnlUa of cakes '~lth thiS and s~rinkle speeding and Francis J. Donohue parachute cloth hav been re-
Subjects for these articles, which Preheat the oven to 375 degrees the t.op WJth ~~ cup of sliyered" route 7 ~vas arre ted 101· intoxica: Leased lor manuaeture of wo-

RIES IOWA 
BOOK STORE 

~OOW~n~dl'~~~~II~U~~~~~~~~~ted~~~L~in~~~~I:~~='==========~=:~~::~:~~~=~!========;==== i d men's underwear and baby pants. be announced n the April 1 an round layer cake pans with oil tor to chill for 5Cveml hours or . 
April 15 issues. paper. over night. This will make 12 to 

Papers will be gl'aded on clear Sift !lour, baking powder and 16 servings. 

nnd individual writing, ~ashion ~==========::=::::::============ knowledge derived from a :;tudy of i 

The fil'st in the series o[ quizzes 
is based on the Ocl. j and 15 issuru 
of Vogue and is published JIl the 
Nov. 1 issue. The succeeding 
questionnaires will appeal' in the 
Dec. 1, Jan. 1 and March 1 issues 
of Vogue, and all copies of Vogue 
should be saved lor reference dur
ing the contest. 

Additional Job OpponunUlts 
In (JddJl\on to the fint prize, a 

position of six months on the staff 
of Vogue wllf be awarded to the 
runnel'-up. Ten awards or merit 
will be given which enlille the 
holders to job opportunities on 
other Conde Nast publications such 
118 House and Garden Glamour and 
VOllue Pattern Book. They will 
also entitle the winnel's to job
interview with stores and advertis
ing agencies. Twenlyfive doUal'S 
will be given for each of the five 
best essays submitted in the con
te~ t. 

Each of the four quizzes will 
consist of two questions. One will 
be based on a fashion feature and 
one on a non-fashlol1 featuJ'e such 

Vogue, and general information, 
current in [ormation and aWare
netis. Thc cdllol'8 of Vogue will 
judge the eontesl, lhe results of 
which will be annOlUlced about 
June 1. 

All Entrie Typewritten 
All quiz paper:il and articles sub

mittcd Lo the Prix de Paris con
test should be typewritt.en in 
double space on one side of the 
page. The name and college of 
thc contestant must uppeor on 
every page and entries wUl not 
be returned a I the end of the 
contest. 

Thls year the Prix de Puris con
lest hns been shortened and en
trants can allow [or two weekends 
as a' wOl'king bas13 for the whole 
contest, 

Nancy Flagg, prizc willllel' in the 
seven th Prix dc Paris contest 
sponsored by Vogue says: "For me I 
this year, my Vogue job has becn 
more thnn a good living- a good 
U!e. A job with a Future-a job 
with a Present. A job which maKes 
a Baccalaureate make sense." 
While you're taking YOUt· senior 
year in your stride, lake the Prix! 

===1 THE ARMED FORe =---*. 

SAFEGUARD YOUR MONEY 
There', on" .ure way to aaCeluard your travel cub, add th.t i. with 
AMIlR1CAN liXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES. You Dot ooly bave 
.pcndable money, bUI in addition SAFE MONEY, (or if Ion or stolen, 
their valuc i. teCunded in lull. 

".ued In de.:ominlltiool of fLO, f20, $50 ... d ,100. Cost nt Cur ea.:h 
1100. Minimum 1:01' o( .fOe (or '10 to '50. for sale at ~s !lud Railway 
Ellpro. Ollie ... 

~.~t AMERICAN EXPRESS IIII 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES ~~* 

Helpful Tricks i~ · 
~a'ving Used Fats 

YAK' ANY liN CAN and tie c:heeIe<Ioth loc.ly over top. Ol'let 
I!Il old Itrabler on·top, end leave It there. Add every drop of 
kitchen fats you cen ~ Ionpr UIe foc cooklq. Or just throw 
Iats into ~ URIItrained. and wbeD. am Ia fuD, atrain the whole 
lot at once into aoother C8II. 

PLEAse HELPI lIeed tab no matter bow black are needed 
desperately for .pqmUllition IUId for medlc:laee. Save them in • 
tin c:an. not &JaIl. Any kind of can wU1 do. Rlllh them to your 
meat dealec'. Stan d"" it today, won't )'OU1 . 

Iowa City'S Department. Store 

See our distinctive selection of 
Hallmark Christmas greetings 
here today! Merry messages for 
every name, every age on your 
list. Festive gift-wrappings, too. 
Everything festive in color and 
expression. 

Sc 10 SOC 
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Seahawks Lose 1 Reg ular (adet Players; 
Injury May Keep Maznicki Oail of Attio 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

'Irish too Strong, 
Too Fast for Us,' 
Says Coam Faurot 

Departure to flight training 
bases of seven regular cadet play
ers and an injury to Frank Moz
nick! faced Li ul. Don FauTot, 
Seahawk coach, as he put his 
chari lhrough their paces yes
terday afternoon in pl'eparntion tor 
whal is generally regarded as the 
natural of 1943 football. 

Cad John Williams, Leonard 
Heinz, Angelo Gu rriero, Robert 
Hook, WaIter Van Hagan, l van 
Ziebarth and Edward Kordinak 
are leaving this week for flight 
bases, all oL them players whose 

rvices have played a great part 
in Seahawk succe s lhis year. 

Maznicki's injury is such that 
the prospect of hill seeitli lIct!on at 
all against Notre D me was doubt
ful at b l. Faurot frankly admited 
hi anxiety o\'cr the Idsh-Seahawk 
cl h without the serivces of Mnz
nicki well as the absenc o{ 80 
many cadets of proven ability. 

.,---
AVY HERO By Jack Sord~ 

ScHweitzer 
Says ••• 

* * * 

p 

• • By RALPH A. CHWEITZER 
Games to d.a te R W T Pct. 

252 193 52 7 .788 
BAH! Oh hitter disillusionment! 
1t was only last week that we 

devoted a column to conjecture 
over the Bowl games of J anuary 1. 
1943. 

Toduy the black cloak of gloom 
has seUl d over the sports lans oC 
A mel'il'3 , at least over a number 
of them. For in Pasadena, the 
'I'oumament of Roses Association 
h as lInnounc d the teams to par
lIcip<lte in the New Year's classic 
known annually as the Rose Bowl 

In defeating Camp Grant lhe game. 
Seahawks cleared the la~t obstacle And what a pair! Now, don ' t 
in the way o[ an unbeaten rccord get me wrong. I do believe that 
with which to challenge the Irish. Washington is a fairly strong 
Last S tw'd y's victory by a score team, and could put IJP a pretty 
of 28-13 was achie\'ed lIgainst the fail' tight a,ainst any team the 
soldiel' eleven thai proved to be the cast may pre.ent. But, the east 

BTS 
WEEKLY FOOTBALL SCHEbULE 

Home 
Team 

OUn_.f l!I&turday, Nov_ !O, iNS 

' 194% Bome 
~ Score Team _ _ 

EAST Great Laltes-lfuluette' 
Army-Brown ' DNP W&rrmIbg,-N. W. )(0. Tr. 
Balnbrldge.Nav.-IJ't. Monroe DNP Notre Dame-Iowa. Navy • 
Columbia-Colgate 28-85 80UDf 

I lJU 
SCore 

2'-0 
O-li2 
28-0 

PrlncetQJ1-Dartmouth 7·19 80athem Oont_ ... 
Na\'-.J Tr .• Muhlenberc DNP Nor1lt C&roUn&-Duke 13-13 
Plttaburgh-Penn State 8-1. V. 11. I .-Maryland 29-0 
Lafayetle-R~ers 19-13 otIIer 0-
Swarthmore-Willow Creek DNP Georrta Tech-C1ellUlOll 
Villanova-Temple 20-7 Tulane-Louisiana State , 
Holy Crosa-Tufta DNP Camp Davt.-De.n1el Field 

WEST SOU tBWIAT 

,DNP 
6-18 

DNP 

Western Co.fereace . 8oatll_tem Collfere.ee -
Northwestem-IWnole . 1-14 Texu Cbrlatlan-Rice 0-21 
~ndlana-Purdue 20-0 OtIIIIr Games 
Michigan-Ohio State 7-21 Randolph Fleld-N. Tex. Ag.1;)NP 
Minnesota.Wlaconsin 8-20 SO. Methodlst·Texas Techl DNP 

BI, Six cOofeft1llce Tulaa-Dn.ke (().O 
Iowa State-Kansas State,' 6-7 Abilene Army Air-So. PIaArIa DNP 
Kansas-MISSOUri 13-t2 ROOItY MOlJNTAl!!l'8 

Other 0- \ Colorado-KIrtland Field DN? 
Oberlin. Baldwin-Wallace • DNP PACJF[C COAST 
Central Mo .• Maryvllle. Tt. . DNP !!Ian l"ranofsco.CoII. PacUre DNP 
m. Wes.-IIJ. Norm. 14·6 t1. C. L. A . ..at.. Mary'. DNP 
~ebra8ka-Jowa 0-27 .Del Mon. Navy-St_ wary P-F_D~ 

NOTE-DNP mean. did not play each other In 1N2, 

mo t rUiged 81;1d threatening oppo- isn't even going to get a cbane. the Iowa 8eahawks a good chance 
iUon th Seahawks have met all The Rose Bowl iame has al-

y ar. On the ground the Seahawks ways been the gl'eat intersectional to lnke the Nolte Dame 1rish into 
were ulmost pel'lectly jnvincible, baW of the yeal', and t nds in Camp. However, it seems unlikely 
"ainilli 277 yards to the Warrior.>' some meaSUT to (.'()mpat'C the I that this will happen, and the Irish 
25, but a superbly clicking Camp powers of III easi and tbe west. ar c rlain to go into tbe 113me as 
,..,. t . 1 rt h' I So what cUn you call a game In . 

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 16. 1M3 

Lasl 'Chance to Win Confronts 
Iowa Team Nexl Salurda, 

Hawks Rally Defense Ba h ( 
In Preparation For ug man :Jurpasses 
Game With Nebraska All Other Iowans 

It's Lllst Cbance Saturday lor the 

row.a football squad at Lincoln lin Long-Time Service 
agamst Nebraska. 

Which means that in Carne No. 
8, the Haw!teyes get their final 
shot at victory, atter tying one and 
losing six contests since the opener 
Sept. 25. 

The championship Cor lon«-Urne 
service in football games of the 
UniversIty of Town in l'Ccent years 
already has been won by Bill 

Tired ana battered after the 
Minnesota game, the Iowan s Baughman, center, even with one 
nevertheless are rallying their more game to be pl3yed . 
strength and learning their lessons F or "Bama," the 190-pounder 
lor th Husker game. who worl two letters at the Un i-

Nebraskn, an all-civi lian team versity of Alabam3 before he came 
with (hree experienced players, 
has improved greatly recently, here this year, has played 418 out 
winning t.wo of its last three of a possible 420 minutes In lawa's 
games. Previously, the Huskers seven games. 
were beaten 54-0 by Minnesota, He was a full-limer a\t3inst 
54-13 by Indiana, und 27-6 by Iowa 
State. They have defellted Kansas, Great Lukes, Wisconsin, Iowa sea· 
7-6, and Kansas State, 13-7, while hawks, Indiana, Illinois, and Min
losing to Missouri, 54-20. nesota and in the Purdue game was 

The weary Iowa linesmen, who in for 58 minutes. 
sagged under the pounding oC By his durability, Bauj!hman 
Minnesota power, must. stiffen has sUl'pa!ised the record or the 
tbeir defense this week. Fortun- late Nile Kinnick, 1939 halfback, 
alely thcy won't have to concede a full-limer in Six major games and 
weight di-advanlage of sOlne 20 402 out of 420 minutes; Jim Walk
pounds to the mnn, as was the case er, 19'U tackle, 403 or 420 minutes; 
at Minnesota. and Mike Enieh, 1940 tockle, 397 

Composite stat istics (or the seven of 420. 
games give Iowa a lead in a lew Baughman ha~ made no pad 
departments, desipte the deleais. passes all sea~Oll, calls signals on 
Among these are punting av rage, defense, and has b:lCl,('d up the line 
36.2 yarc\3 to 34.4; Itick returns, ~56 in great style, making a high per
to 359; :md yards In.,t on p nallles, centage of t.ockles in encll game. 
156 on 27 to 426 on 45. I ---------

R awkeyes ha\¥! made 1,247 

yards, 664 rUShing. and 583 pass- Brechler Reports ing. Op~onents have 2,056 yards, 

""ran aena a en e, w IC 1 ,ave 1~6 wAs -1J.1e: St&- whl'ch t\VO team~ fl'om the west str ng favorites, th army ll1ir. t downs and yal'd- .L' , ., 
age ot 196, l1UIde the fourth I'ICIIt"e ,N 14A."'fs tlI6FeAi play, and the east is disl'egarded? Judging from com p a I' a t 1 v e 
quader a slormy session lor th OF ~ AF-r6R 8EOiA/6-- Sou hem Cnlffornla had a good scores, and lhe toughness of the 
pre-!lighters and a sort of preview I ~ WI1/i. A SAcK team unlll tile Navy graduation opposition, the Irish lulve lhe edge 

SPORTS 
TR,All ••• 

* * '* 

1 ,4:18 l'ushin~ and 598 pnssing. 

I 
Iowa has completl'd 38 or I t1 for Navy Duty 
~asse.~, While foes hav hit 38 or 
92. 

ot the gam next Saturday. HOW-I /NJIJrl.1 .swce:.. '"'(He. depleted the ronics. Any team all aroWld for the Seahawk sche-
ever, in the midst of the Warriors' War . __ . P4J~ \SAMe;. which has dropped a game by the ' 
air offensive in the final Quarter, score of 35 to 0 can hardly be con- dul e has contail'ted a pluraUty of 
the Seahawks unlea hed another sidered a dynamic grid great. In "breathers". Fort Riley rolled into 
ground attack which yielded the other words, the game just isn't Jowa City with a rather stronl ag-
final touchdown and decisively 'From Orphan's Ward 10 Rose Bowl' Goes what we could call :I "Rose Bowl" gregation, Qut it was not.in a class 
polished the Seahawk t riumph. gamc. with any oC those in the top ten. 

"It is a grent privilege to have W h" M t USC 0 R 8 wi And to . those of us who have Notre Dame has the jump, lor her 
our Navy P re-Flight school foot- as Ington to ee o. • In ose 0 known the Rose Bowl games, wbo schedule has included most of the 
ball team face Notre Dame, the have sat eagerly in the great sla- grid gr('ats which we find in the 
No.1 team in the nation," LJeu- SEATTLE (AP)-Fl'om lhe 01'- age with an average of 375 per dium every year waiting lor the east an~ midwest, w~ich .eem to 
tenant Faurot said yesterday. "I ' two greale. t teams In th Jand to,' be dommatlng Ameftcan Jootball 
mn only sorry that we will not be phan's ward to tile Ro bowl- game. Of that , 292 yllrqs are by I come out to baW it out to the this ye(l)·. 
ot fuJI strength due to the injury That's the long jump mude by rushing. l inal gun, to us this comes as a Seahawic boosters point out that 
ot Frank Maznicki, and the side t.he University uC Washington !oot- The team, su!fering an acute particularly low blow. the Seahawks have never been 
injury of Dick Kiepe, hul!back ball team. The Rose bowl commit- shorlnge of re.scrves was built {cmorles pushcd, have always put itl their 
[rom Michigan State, as Ihis takes tee's selection of th(' Huskies to d W hi t ' i You probably remember some second and lbird teams when tbe 
OUi' two starting halfbacks which meet Southern Cal{Cornia in th aroun as ng on navy-mar ne or the more exciting iames. There game was definitely on ice. But 
is bound to put U!; a little undel' rlche~t of the po~t-scason gridiron holdovers and n trio ot tranllfers was, lor example, the game playp.d this vet'y same thing can be said 
PUI'. st.akes, WiUl the Pacific coast. con- !rom Washington stllte, with one in 1939 when USC's fOlll'th string about Notre Dame. At the Wiscon-

"We have also lOst this scallon terence title on tile line, wus a re- :Creshman and one 4-F'er -thrown qual·tel'~aCk, Doyle Nave, s t sin game, the Irish regulqrs were 
by depart.ure to [Ught troining 17 WBl'd which Washington ullPort- tOllr succesllive posses inlo the in tile game only 140 minutes, dur-
cader.; who are l('ttermen by col- el~ have bcen pulling for all along. jn. . .... ~ d wfliUn/t arms of the third string in, which time> they SCOl'ed five 
lege tandards. So, with npproxi- W<lshinglon became the orph,\1l In compurmg Wa hm"""n an end, Al Kruegel', to give USC- a tOllchdowns. 
mately 19 lettermen gone, we will of west coast football when the U. S. C. records, donl' put ~ 7 to 3 victory OV(\1' Duk witll only I The game Saturdl1Y should be a 
not b 11 urly ilS welJ organiled os nOl'thel'll division of I.h conCer- much mazuma on the Huskies 115 seconds Ictt. And then tbere good game, but it. seems h!ll'dly 
the line Notre Dume outfit. ence folded on the eve of the iirst 27-7 victory over March .£.ield und ·, was the time when Stanford sent l ikely that. the Seahawks will be 

"GranUand Rice, among othe\"3, scheduled games. With Washing- Southern CalHornla's 35-0 loss to teams to the Bowl (or three l'JUC- able to atone for that 28-0 drub-
last week mentioned something ton having the only navy-marine the Flyers. . cessive years, but had to knock all bing of last. year. 
about. the pros on our squad. enrollment in the division, it Washington's Rose bowl OULClt thl'ee lime. before entering the Let's Try Araln 
Agninst Notre D3me we will have looked too one-sided for fun-or won't have the punch ot the team I vic;tory circle. One of the slr.aogest c1im3xcs 
only five players-one cadet and fat· Iiuances. that beat the Flyers. U. S. C. lost Always the games were cxcit- of any football game took place 
our o(ficeJ's-who hav played The Huskies rotled through to the Flyers after the mid-term ing and always they had the le- at the IUinois-Ohio State clash I 

pro-Cootball, and only a tolal of th ir four salvng d games with transfer of several of its stars for me~t oC soctional rivalry about last Saturday. After the players I 
eight officers on the entire Rquad. 150 points to 26 to gain a power- officer training. Wa~hington' ab- them. It was always East. vs. West, had retul'ned to their dressing 
Notre Dame also has some college house reputation on the home brevlated season was completed and you rooted lor a team often rooms, with the game ended a t. a 
b'llUsfel'3 on lheir squad from other front. But except lor its impre~sive before transfer cut .into t.he squad. simply because it was from your 26 to 26 lie, they were recalled 
institutions who are in the service, 27-7 upset ot the March field But they cut bard, taking the west half of tbe country. to lhe pluylng field to replay the 
and would not. be Iigible under Flyel's, Wa. hington remains the coast's two highest . corers, :Cull- Now those days are over-tbe last play invalidaled by an lIli
the general college rules. team nobody knows outside the back Pete SUSick and halfback thl'ill is gone. It s2ems h,lrdly nois offside. The winning score was 

"I am sU I'e that the game Satur- \"ncitic northwe t. Jay Stoves, Tony Balchunas, a likely tha t tbe big bowJ, which a field goal made after mo~t of 
day wlll be a hard-Lought contest, A powerful running at.lack gave starting tackle, also was ]ost. seats 93,000, wilt be sold out,.as the spectators had left the stadIum. 
b\lt ] .am aIraid Notre Dame is a Washington Its ,·art toward PaSll- Replacements wl\J be one or it. has every prevjous game. This All · American 
IitUe too stIOni and too fast tor dena. The team ranks fourtb in Coach Ralph (Pest) Welch's big should greatly please th e OLIice Analysts are beginning t.o tall~ 
us. I thlnlt Frank Leahy has done the nation in tolal offen.~ive ym'rl- jobs upon resumption of prl1ctice of Defcnse Transportation, which lo terms of All-Americans again. 
a great job with thl' Notre Dame after Thank 'giving, but the game gave its enlhu. iaslic npprovlll o[ It 's that time of the year, and the 
squad thi year." to " major upset, so pronounced will fulfill his recent wish for a the plnn. ballots AI'C .already out for nom-

, was the Irish victory. chance to pioy Southern California On 0 more practical nole, we inations tor the Heisman Tropby, 
Notre Dame Given 
'Vote of Confidence' 

By DAVE HOFF 
CHICAGO (AP)- E'l'om a firm 

perch on a good stout limb, here's 
a vote of confidence lor the Irish 
ot Notre Dame in their coming day 
of lrial against the Seahawks of 
the Iowa Naval Pre-Flight schOol. 

For two and a half hours next 
Saturday Notre Dame figures to 
be belter than its 1942 version 
which spanked a far more' expe
rienced SeahaWlt team, 28 t.o 0, to 
the consternation of Pre-Flight. 
publiCity men who even then were 
drafting literature designed to es
tablish their tacti cian, Bernie 
Bierman, as the "coach of the 
year." 

The subsequent junking of a lot 
of choice mimeojltt'llphed reading 
material wasn't the Iault ot Bier
mon or of Pre-Flight's stout
hearted commandant, Capt. David 
Hanrahan. The blame [ell on Notre 
Dame's coaching taff and its per
fec ionist football players who rose 
to the occasion whll their coach, 
Frank Leahy, was abed at Mayo 
Clinic, and scored whQt amounted 

"OW wEAl fout fU'fe "."A 1 
-HIlD c.o.rt*rDlY SflUG 11M WAY 
It's 80 easy to war your plates rl'gU· 
larly- all day-when be~ frrmlX in 
place by thlS "comfOJ't..eullhion'-8 
dentlst's. fonnula. 
I. Dr.Werpet'.Pj)'w· phllll poWoor. 
der leta )IOU ~jOy ~ Eeonoini~ al: 
aolid rdOdA-avo'" lIIOal.l amo\m last.! 
embalTU8tneat of lo~ 
looee platee. lftiIJIlI 4.Dr.Wemet'oppw. 
p,.vent sore ~ derlaJ)UN',b8:rmta,o 
2. Lar,.s t IIfllio& -pleasont t~trnl. 
AI' ......... -_ ""-Yioclll '* rJoliIIMH 

Dr. Wernet s Powder B 
Rl ( UMMl NOf D 6Y MORr ~ 

Ul"Il~.IJ IliA'" At'O U1' iilR ) 

The mere fact tllat the Sea- any where and any time. should perhaps note that the 48- tl)e highest award of football 
hawk's record is identical to that Welch scouted the March Field- hour absence rule would no doubt acclaim. Bob Odell ot Sioux City is 
of the Irish at the lime they col- Southern california contest Satur- prevent most of tbe beiter eastern getting plenty of mentions, and 
lide-eight wins and no defeats day. leams from appearing on the Coast will undoubtedly put up pretty 
apiece-doesn't set the Pre-Flight- "We figured a Washington-U. for any game, so perhaps the As- 8tH! competition {or Glenn Davis 
ers on the same plane with Notre S. C. playoff in tile Rose bowl was sociation made lhe best move pos- of the ArmY, and Angelo Berte1li 
Dame. For the Iowans haven't tbe practical thing," commented sible under the circum tances. of Notre Dame, both of whom are 
played aoy of the midwest's good I Washington Athletic Manager. Rol- However, it is disappointin~, and outstanding contenders. 
teams-MiChigan, Purdue, or even and Belshaw. "Most available we will continue to hope for beHer 
Northwestern 01' Great Lakes-and eastern teams are built around things to come in the future. Hawkeye Crowds 
therefore can 't. claim to have been navy men, too, and they are up NC)tre Dame-The.1t 
tesled thoroughly this season. against the 48-hour absence rule The ratings for the week are Cut 12,000 'er Game 

And that's something that cer- that prevented our having a play- not greatly changed over the pre- Sinee Pre-War Tim~s 
tainly can't be said about Notre of! wilh U. S. C. any time except vious period. Here's how they add 
Dome. during the year-end Jeave period." up this week : 

Certainly the Seahawks have 1. Notre Dame 
some highly skilled players--i'!x- r h sk D "II 2. Navy 
professionals Dick Todd ot Wash- \;Ofn U irS n 3. Michigan 
ingion, Perry Schwartz of Brook- 4. Duke 
lyn, i'rank Maznicki of the Chi- On p!H>S Defftns*" 5. Texas 
cago Bears, and ome fOlmer OJ. Ii.:; 6. Iowa Pre-Flight 
cracking good collegians. But the 7. Army 
supporting cast is scarcely on a par LINCOLN, Neb . (AP)-Antici - 8. Northwestel'1l 
and advices from Iowa. City 8<lY pating trouble stopping Iowa's 9. WlIsh inglon 
Maznicki and some other key aerial ttttJck here Snf.urday, Coach Ill. Dal'tmouth 
players won't be available Satur- Ad Le andowski sent h.is Ne- Notre Dame still 1001<1; like the 
day. braska football players tht'Ough a best team in lhe country, in iact, 

Coach Don Faurot said a knee strenuous pass defense workout we could say that it is by far the 
injury Maznicki uftered in the yesterday. Tile HUSker's pass de- best team in the country . This next 
Cnmp Grant game is so se ere "we tense will be somewhat weakened week-end will see a meeting be
have discarded he Jdea of wing \:>y the loss to the navy of speedy tween , two of the few TElmnining 
him." Six other Iirst and second Bill Miller, whose interceptions undereated and untied teams in 
team players have been ordered proved invaltl1lble against both the land. 
transferred before the weekend. is:ansas and Kansas Sta te. There are many who are giving 
Thus Faurot gets the jump on 
Leahy :'It the wailing wall. 

Remember last year that Pre
Fligllt had sharpened up with vic
tories over Kansas, Northwestern , 
Minne ;ola and Michigan betore 
meeting the Irish. This year 
t~y've played Illinois, Ohio State, 
Iowa S tate, Mi'SSoul'i, Ft. Rlley. 
Marquette and Camp Grant
harnly the llmd of experience 
n cd d bctor/! facing an outfit as 
great as Notre Ollme. 
= 

'lIttle , ...... yMboI 01 hi Hc!/1ow Otouod 101 .. IIodM. wIM 
tIM ocdollrl of .IIIIaoo, M ..... , ........ IlI •• nooA' .... 
dl,li"V.iIhed "-I .. •. 
y.., .... oM the _ in Pol ', __ hollow """,od 
Mg.s. y..; .. I .. , It witts yovr wry fi .. t .haw '*
• real 10 ,...... In tho <azor- "'_ wifh IUlt a "foath« 
T-'>- JoIft'" """" 01 ... ,_ tIIday. 

Travel restrictions are chief 
I causes of a reduction oI Iowa loot-

I 
ball crowds .by nearly 12,000 pe r 
game, acc,ording to cO\)'lparison of 
figures of pre-war 1941 and war

I lime 1943. 

I 
In 1941, the crowds averaged 

24,942 but \\lith one ~ame to go in 
1943 the average is 13,235. 

Home games of 1941 drew lin 
average of 29,400 ])e1:sons, but this 
tall the cohtests in Iowa stadium 
attracted only an average of 9,250. 

The road games of 1941 had 
crowd avemgeing 22,267, whereas 
the 1943 road games avernge 111,
:\49. 

By WllITNEY IARTIN • Bill Gal la,ghcl', bothered by a University high wound up its 
lame back, cot'l'ied th€' bali only gridiron sch('(jule Oct. 30, and also 
twice at Minnesota, but still leads I iis last season wi~h Coach Puul 
yard-maket's with 179 in 49 trials I Brechlel' who repoL'led for duty 
for a 3.6 average. Leading fOl'ward . with th; navy yesterday. He has 
passer now is Rogel' Stephens, with completed ~ix seusons AS head 
10 Cor 201 yants, and Co-Captain football m ntor ot U-high. BreclJ
Bill Barbour tops r ceivers with 9 IeI' was commiR~ioned in the navy 

NEW YORK (AP)-The old pro
[essor fairly glowed as he ad
dressed hi s Monday mOl'Ding class 
of 100tball conches. Whleh was 
only natural. He was pretty well 
lit. 

Old professor-All, GelHlemen. 
A wonderful morning. Just about 
pedect, it I may say so. Which I 
will. 

laud (Littl Monk) Simons, 
Tul:me- YOU'l'e as bad as Bill A 1-
()xander. Isn't anything ever pcr
Cect to you fellows? Bill says 
Prokop's I)assing was nearly per
fect again~t us the last halr. Nearly 
p~r[ect my eye. He completed 11 
straight, and that's perfect in my 
book. Georgia Tech's line was 
su per, loa. We never quit, though. 

Bill Alexander, Georgia Tech
Well, anyway, we ployI'd a fine 
game and bent (I fine learn. 

Olel pl'oles~or-I tnke it a fine 
time was h<1d by all, except Tu
lunc. MI'. Leahy, I'd like a few 
words from you if you can stop 
~obbing. 

Frank Leahy-Northwestern 
~ltve us the toughest Ilrst hnlf 
ball game we've had alt season, 
anti J was m~hty pleased we 
were able to m e throurh so 
admirably in Ule econd hal f, 
The boys capitalized 011 every 
mistake. 
Lynn Waldorf, Northwestcl'n

We took a licking from the best 
t.eam we've {aced this season. That 
Notre Dame line was the thing 
that turned the trick and we were 
lao generous with our fumbles. 
Chnnc ~y Simpson, Missouri

Sp aking at fumbles, they gOl us 
in plenty of trouble against Okla
homa. The Sooners have a nice 
team and deserved to win. When 
Bil I Dellastatious was hurt we lost 
our best halfback, and it hurt liS as 
our Ilal(back reserve is weak. 

Old professor-Is Snorter Luster 
present? Apparently not. I under
stand another Oldahoman said it 
was passes last Saturday. 

Jeff Cravath, U. . C.-You 
said it, proCes or. That was ODe 
of the best Jlassing exhibitions 
by Jack Jacobs, formerl:Y of Ok
lahoma, you'll ever see, No allbJs 
from me. We're Dot tbe same 
team we were, .f course, when 
we had Mickey McCardle, How
ard CalIJman, Ralph lJeywood 
and Pet e MacPball. Major 
Schissler llelded a corking good 
team. tbourrh. 
Major Paul Schissler , March 

field-It was an interesting game 
anel closer than the score ind icates. 
We were jus t cli cking on our 
passes and that make II lot oC dif
ference. 

Old professor-MI'. Munger, how 
nrc yOll on geography'! Where is 
Alabama? 

GeQrrre Muo.er, l'epn-';r()fI 

NOW SHOWING 

~1tJ :\1' 61 

caught for 173 yards. a few weeks ago. 

I At U-high his tenms never Jell 
much or it l~ at Annapolis and below the .500 perc ntage matk 
CJlapel JlIII to sult me. J thOUI'M in eiUlel' football 01' bal{ltetbalf. 
we had seen enough Alabama Ili s worst He:lSOIl was ~everal 
men a wel'k ago in Whitmire years ago when his 100tbull (eum 
l\.nd Jenkins, now playlng lor 10st three out of seven go mes. 
Navy, but Rodgers, apother Ala- I In a leller as~embly hcld Nov. 
bama man 110W with North Car- 4, Coach Brechl r /(nve 25 letters. 
olina, was the best fullback to Twcnty-iour were given to th~ 
play lllrablst us all year. We . squad and one manager lelter W8! 

blocked and taclr.led well enoUi'h given to Don Ju('kson. Those men • 
but couhl ll't win from the only receiving I IIcl"s include: seniQrs, 
team ab le to stop us inSide the Cupt. Jack Shay, Rill Helm, Don 
20-yard line this season. Wngner, Pllil Kendall, George 
Tom Youth, North CQrolin~-We White, Bernard Mejleckel', Bob 

played our best footb.HI of the year Vnn clcl' Zce, Wayne Emmons, nnd 
and beat a mighty fine team in a lIal'old LeGrande. 
stomping good game. Fitch saved Juniors receiving lelters were: 
us three touchdowns. Ah'm shore Jim Will i a m s, Doug Spear, 
glad we don't have to se that Chm'les Morris, Maynard While· 
Odell and Kane again this year. book, Canol Yodel', Max Seaton, 
They're all we were told they were, 3ncl Torn Uobinson. Sophomore" 
and morc. I awurded lelt(>rs were: Joe Carl-

Eddie Cameron, Duke-We're ~t rom , Leo n n r d Myers. Bill 
reudy"fol' you, Tom. OUI' backs ran Greene, Steve Nus~er. Don Follett, 
hal'd against ViI'ginia and Milner and .John MiliCI'. :rreRhmen in· 
played a gl'Cat game at gum·C!. The cluded Don Helm, and Craig Har
game was closer than the 49-7 per. The number o( quarters 
score would indicate. played was not ~tlessed as much 

Frank Murr.ay, Vil'ginia-Duke as was determination in practice, 
took quick advantage of every fa- and team spirit and cooperation. 
vorable situation. Boy, that line. I In a meeting of leltel'men in re
We didn't gain a yard on the gard 10 the election of next year's 
ground . I cflPt.ain they un'llIimously elected 

Old professor- You grounded Doug Spenl' . 
out, yOtl might say, I stlpf)ose. ________ _ 
Probably not, though. Tell us a 
st.ory, Mr. BibJ . 

Dana Bible, Texas-We were 
superior to T,C. U. III reserve 
strength, and t think mat ieils. 
the story. 

Leo (Dutch) Meyer, T.C.'U.
We were outmannt d by super
ier reserves, bu~ we w'erenft 
outfought. We got desperate In 
the second baH and threw away 
a couple ofool'ing opportunities. 
Old professor-And spe:t'kil'lg of 

opportunities, genllelnen, I under
stand the Navy and Coll.:.mbia boys 
got a chance to play without 
coachcs around to mess thinll!' up. 
Captain Welchel wellt up to West 
PoInt to scout the Army, and Mr. 
LilUe was too ill to see his Colum
bia lads. H [ were the captain I 
wouldn't go ne31' my team again. 
Well, gentlemen, our time is up . 
Please don'l slam the door. The 
pix ies are holding a scrimYnage 
inside my head. Good day . 

Ends Tonlte! 
"Captive Wild Woman" 

Co-Hit! "Scream In the Dark" 

ti i it1 nl) 
Starts TOMOR-ROW 

Geerte 111 I 
II ACCENT ON LOVE" 

Basketball Hopes High 
Says U-H igh aoath 

Ro~s Wed meyer, cage mentor 
at U-hlgh hopes for even a better 
sea soh than last year when his 
team won nine and lost four. 

The basketball team will be 
captained by ~h ifty Don Wagner, 
who averaged better than ten 
poillts a game last year. Other re
turning lettel'men ineluCte Jack 
Shay, Bob Van der Zee, Ji m Wil
Hams, and Hat'old LeGrande. T~e 
fin"t t am will probably be built 
around these ' men, Wayne Em
molls, Ste e Nu&;er, and Bili 
Helm. 

-
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Baschnagel Resigns 
locil Farm Posts 

Gives Up Farm Loan, 
FCA Positions to Take 
New Insurance Job 

R. J . Baschnagel, for 15 years 
secretary-treasurer of the Iowa 
Cily National F'arm Loan associa
tion and for six yeal's a member 
ol the farm credit administration 
boei'd or directors, yestel'dllY an
nounced his re. ignatlon rrom both 
OI18nJzations. 

With his resignation, Baschnagel 
;lated that the Ohio Natioml Lire 
Ill5urancc company ha apPOinted 
the firm of R. J. Bnschnagel and 
!OIl as supervisor of lhelr farm 
rnortgag divi ion fo1' lhe state of 
foWli. 

Baschnagel will continue as 0[
f,ce manager of J. R. Baschnagel 
.nd son which will remo in in suite 
217, Iowa State Bank ond Tru:ot 
building. The organization woo 
Nt.blished in Iowa City by the 
latt J. R. Baschnllgel more than 31 
years ago. 

F. W. Ellerbrock, sect'etary
treasurer of the Ottumwa National I 
f'arm Loan 8~sociatjon has been 
elecled to suceeed Baschnagel as 
~tary-treasurer oC the Iowa 
Cit)' National Farm Loan associa
tion. Ellerbrock has also been 
tonnected with the Omaha Land 
bank for a number of yeats. 

lanberg Funeral 
To Be Held at Solon 

The runeral service foJ' Mrs. 
Irene Ka therine Tanberg, 48, 825 
N. Johnson street, who died Sun
day atternoon in Mercy hospital, 
will be held in St. Mary's church 
at Solon tomorrow moming at 
10:30. 

Mrs. Tanbel'g is survived by her 
husband, Clatk; three sisters, Mrs. 
William Unash, Cedar Rapids; Mrs. 
J..ottie Messenger, Newton, and 
Arrs. Eugene Reinsius, Solon; five 
brothers, John, George and Cyril 
toch!, all of Solon; William 

stochl, Cedal' Rapids, and David 
L. Stochl, Iowa City. 

The Rev. Carl F. Clems wm con
duct the service. Burial wiU be in 
the Oakland cemetery. 

The body is in the Brosh 1un('ral 
home at Solon. 

To Preside at Meeting 
The state president of the junior 

r ham bel' of commerce, Fred 
Schwengel, will be present at a 
meetin& of the Iowa City luniol' 
chamber of commerce in the D/L 
cafe at 7 o'clork tonight. Two 
Panamanian students attending th~ 
university, Gem·ge E. Hall and 
F~mando Tapia, will also be 
prt:.lcnl. 

POST.WAR SOCIAL REFORM In 
Great Britain hllll become lhe task 
ot Lord Woolton, above, wbo ha.'1 
been named by P rime Minister 
Winston Churchill as the first 
minister or reconstruction. He 
formerly waa the British mini,. 
tel' or tood. (International) 

Local Police Elect 
George E. Brown 

Ptesident for Year 
George E. Brown was elected 

president of the JOW:l City police 
torce at its annual election yes
teed y nfternoon. Other of(fcers 
elected are James L . Ryall , vic -
president; Lawrence Ham, • eel' -
tary and Chi f O. A . Whit , 
iI'easurel·. 

The o(fieers meet four lim s :l 
year and lcct officel',; annu;) Ily. 
Four new police oUieel's have been 
elected to the membership ot the 
organization. They aJ'e: Emmett 
Potter, Mike A. Moore, James Dal
ton and Donald Purvis. 

Michigan Concentrates 
On Skull Pra ctice 

ANN ARBOR, Mit-h. (AP) 
Michigan's (00 t ball Wolvel'im'. 
worked indoors yesterday for the 
first time this sea n, concentrat
Ing on skull practice Ior Ohio 
Stnte'R invasion Saturday. Tminers 
reported Elroy (C l' a z y Legs) 
Hirsch was able to lift his injUl'('c\ 
arm above his head for the first 
time since the Indiana game, but 
the stal' back's return 10 aclion 
still WAS regarded as dOUbtful. 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
* * * 

CLASSmED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IOc per line i)er day 
I consecutive days-

7c per line per da, 
e conse..."Utive days-

fic per line per dat 
I month-

* * * 
LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-Black zipper notebook cOn-
taining two Span i~h books. foun

tain pen, gLasses, alld cla~stlolcs. 
If found. please retul'n at last lhe 
class notes and glas~es to Morvyl 
Schaffer, 726 E. Washington. 
P hone 3611. 

FOUND-Man's wrist wakh in 
East Holl. Call in )Jerson at Thc 

Daily Iowan Business Ortice. 
Owner may claim by paying [or 
ad. 

"A NOYED" BY CfULD, KILLS HER 

BECAUSE SHE "ANNOYED" HIM, John 8lIal'ff'r, 28, lI'rt Ilbov~, beat his 
four-yeat-old stepdaughter, Lettie Joyce Weir, top right, bOund an<! 
gagged her, dJpped her in a tub of water and put her in a clOl!/lt 
where she wa. found dead, That Wall the story he told ChIcago 
police when arrest«! for tbe . laying, Shll1'fet also aGmltted beatin!: 
Lettie's brolJler, 'tommy, 3, rower l'ItfIt. 8fmtlarty. (International) 

8ICf'svNtHETIC RUBBER PLANT 

WL.Il.U· " BIGGEST PLANT tor the production of butMI!'ne, chlcf lngl't!
dlent ot synthetic rubber, Is being buill on lhe Texaa plainll /lnd will 
lJe operated by the oil lndu$lry-wilhoul pront, The towerll, lUI hlllh 
as liT-story buildings, were fabriCAted on the site and Jilt d into plae' 
by giant cran8l. The plant will turn out 100,000 tons of buwdlen • " 
year, nough to AU one·seventh ot war-time ne dR. (International) 

Mrs. Alexa Cuttis 
Petitions for Divorce 

Mh. Alexa Curtis of Iowa City 
petitioned disirit:t court y<lst.erday 
for a divorce from Lloyd L. Cut
Us, also or Iowa Cily, on the 
rounds of cruel and inhuman 

40 per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 linet 

ClASSIFIED DISPLA. y 
SOC col. inch 

treatment. They were married 
WANTED-Plutnbing and heating. April J7, 1939, and have one child. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. The plaintiff asks tout she be 

WANTED 

------------- I granted the sole custody arK! con-
Or $5.00 per montb INSTRUCTION ~rol of the child, alimon y and up

AD Want Ads Cash in Advance 
\'a7Isble at Daily Iowan Busl
lieu office dally unW II p.m. 

CIDce11ations must be eaDecI in 
belore 5 p.D'\. 

iteIpollSible for one meorrect 
Insertion only, 

DIAL ~191 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Wardrobe tnmlC'l , ra-

dios: pOI' table phonographs, bi
cycles. Dial 4535. Hock-Eye Loan 
Co., 111% E. Washington. 
&. 

P-5-5-1! 

Dancing leSlOons - Mimi You d e 
Wiriu. Temporarily not at hoine. 

--FILES 

Brown's Commerce College 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture MovlIl, 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

-W~'" tet you in on a little secret . . . 

Daily Iowan Cfassified ~d Rates are the lowest 
in town, yat the results are amazingl' Call us 

today,. rent or Mil, fhid or emplot, 'beate or 
tell the worldl .. " . .,.. '"~ .. .,...~.... ..... .. ~ ..... . 

port, the household furniture, one
half interest in the house Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis are buying at 918 
Dearborn street, attorney's fees 
and the cost of the action. 

The Swisher and Swisher law 
iirm are representing Mrs. Cur
tis. 

CORREGIDOR-
(Continued f rom page 1) 

nurses contracted "Guam bli rs" 
on their arms and legs as the re
sult o( the overheated and poprly 
ventilated tu nn els ip Whi~l, O1ey 
spcnt nearly all thel time in the 
final days prior to capitulation. 

The main water supply had been 
shelled and for (iay~ ea~ drew 
hal! a bucketful or. salt ~a:tl!t tor 
dl'inking and wash ing. 

)t.tUJI I 
The malnotriWln was ..... orst on 

!Jataan where the supply lines 
were ofleh d:l9I'IIp'Ud, bat Cood wa 
rationed strictly on. C;orreg\dor Ilnd 
in the fi nal dalts t~re WM little ' 
to cal. • 

Aiter the enemy's occupation , 
and whil(! aWl1 itillg interpment, the 
sUl'vivol's were allowed two meals 
daily by the J apanese-rice with a 
l ittle corned beef and tomato 
sauce. The Japanese prohibited 
fu rther food although the two 
tunnels still were loaded with sup
plies. 

The J apanese on Correjldor al· 
lowed the nurses to conUnue work 
among the badly wounded wl'lo re
tnained temporarDy in "th! ltmbel 
hospitals, but all able-bodied sol-
9 iers were pocketed on a small 
ai.rileld . There, huddled during the 
heavy rain 6f tift! f-i1'8t l'riIht .nth-

• ,URI'U HEAttT has bee awarded 
to Lleut. Isable Wheeler, U. S. 
.Army Nurse Corps, 01 Blanchard, 
n., for wounds ahe ra eived on 
dUty with the Mmy in italy. She 
ha! been In the Army a year. U. 
S. ~lIoto. ( I ntetnational) 

out blankets or any ~h Iter, the 
Americans snng throughout most 
of the night to help maintain COUI'
age. 

Survivors lold repalri:Jtes that 
the Americans [OUght until the 
last, and paid tribute to the 31st 
and 57th infantry and the fourih 
matines fOr their gallant stand on 
both Bataan and Corregtdor. 

Human being seldom dies !rom 
sna ke bites becaL\:: th injectiON 
ot venom is not usually large 
eI1(1Ugh to prove fatal. 

ai'" Lkks Forward'-

Sermon 
Of tHe Week 

centuries before the merger of th U[n looking forward th Ques-I uniting in their thoughts and Be-
three Luthenn IOYnods in 1818 tion, what lies ahead, is the most lions, it was pointed out. 
carne P ter and Paul and Stephen pertinen that could he asked. The church must preach to the 
who all gave their lives to wit- First, the church must look [01'-, Id th t f d f 
n s truth or things to come, and ward to greater cooperation and vor so a a er ay! 0 war 
Martin Luther, who formed the 1 understanding. The na ianal Lu- we may ettIe the tumult nol by 
credo \'hi h began the Luthnan lheran council bindJi together the the trength of treaties, but by the 
denomi'nation. churt'hes tor missions, II i ls war love of God, h R v. Ir Krueger 
. In 1918, laymen and PII: tor met workcrs and members of the .said. There Ilr many. pecifk 
an New York to ca. t their b 1I0ts armed fore; . Second, we mu. t • 

-Rev. R. M. Krueger ror the Lutheran Church oC Amer- l'«OJ(nile unity and Ie del'l'hip. directions but forward and upward * * * iea, which grew out of yean; ot The Lutheran church is th lurge t are the m t vital directions ror 
• strong Lutheran consciotl.>11 Prot nt church in the world, the chureh and will e; rry it on 

Celebrating the 2$th anniversary Loot t'orward numbering 90 million souls who to "God' G{)ld n Goals," 11 we 
of the United Lutheran Church in "Looking forw rd fJ· th true are working fOr the pro r ' of appoint God a our commander. 

with 4,000 other Lutheran feeling xperienced by Lutheran the k j n g d 0 In throughout the 
all over the world. the today and is a text they have world." 

Rev . Ralph M. Krueger, pi! (or of chasen. There remaineth yet much "The third direclion in which 
the F1111t Enali. b Luth ran church, I land to be po.. . . The ,\oI:1m the church m t rnov Is parish 
spoke Sunday morning on "Faith Tow a r d God's Golden GOllls, education. Emphn. · on the ('''
Looks Forward." adopted by the organization, al. 0 p. n ion of local membcl' hip mut 

In ob ·(.'I'\I3I\ce of U\e dny the indical the steady rOn"'ard look be lU:lde to i1Jumintite God'. go. pel, 
church was filled ilh Lulherll they have toward the celebratIon (or the church cannot ride on its 
who came to ree 11 the ignificnnce of th~ golden anniversary in 1963, 0\\'t1 momentum." 
o thi itv r nniversary. The I after another ~5 years o{ wltheran I Unification nnd xpan ion are 
!W\' • r. Knl g r pointed out that church trowth," III mini tH id. rI J nt on til III n alld women . -- ,---
POPEYt 

0lIl ... TOP 

'
FORV~TORT 
IImD STATES •• 

BeIIS·STAMPS 

l-ll MILLION 
THAi'S ALL 

8LONnIE 

s,.,Y,.JEDGE,'· 'BROUGHT' ' ARCHIE 
ALONG WITJ.I Mii F~ HANGI'NOT. 
ANt> IF IT'S (Yr(j>..y W1~ "IOu ....,0 'TlIE 
MISSlS5, rU. SRING HIM 0IE'fl./ 
• ARCHIl::" 15 WOI:tRIe:r>/e~U5£ 
H 15 CAYS WERE HlIMBE!di:b a.a.::!K 
HOME •••. HE WA5 S&m<1oICEO'1O 
GET IT IN -mE HECK, BUT ME ,..NO 

'THE CHIEF SNEAKED HIM AWAY .1 

COME ON, .JI M, ONLY T E N M INUTES T O 
IHE' BUS- · AS l.ONGA'S 1M Fo reeMAN IN 
DEPA~TMIC.tIT Youl:!e GOJ~ 'TO Be ONE 
GUY ""~AIS N CIT S LOWIN' UP MY WO~ 
BY ~IS ABSENT~ S TUFF ,I! 
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13 Schools to ·Regist:er 'for War Proble m§-' . Conferenc~·.; ··te>dcy 
Registration 
Begins at 8 
In Old Capitol 

The Intercollegillte conference 
on war problems opens here today 
as representatives {rom 13 di frer
ent schools I'egister this morning. 

--------------------
'JUNIOR MISS' COMING TO CEDAR RAPIDS I. (. Posl .. War Planning Group 

Holds First Meeling at (ily Hall ' 
22 Local Or~anizationl 
Send Representatives 
To Council Session 

Enthusiastic dr legntes oC 22 Iowa 
City organizations assembled at the 
city hall last night for the first 
meeting of the post-war plllnning 
committee, organized to supplo
ment work or the offielul zoning 
und planning commitlee. 
, It was decidcd to bold a meet-

AU posters to be entered In 
the Phoeolx Fund conlett maat 
be haniled in at the offjce of 
the art depanment by Nov. 
~!. Entries are to be 15 In. s 
2. In. and to use as the theme, 
oontrlbuilons to the fund or 
a permanent reminder of its 
existence, 

,\. nve dollar prise will be 
awarded for the winDllll' poster, 
copies 01 wblch will be dJs
played In bulldhlCs throul'h
out the campus. 

The {ollowing colleges and uni
versities are participating: Musca
tine junior college, Iowa State, 
Central, Knox, Cornell, Coe, Wbell
ton, Wal'lburg, Augustana, colleges, 
and the Universities ot Nebraska, 
South Dakota, Northwestern and 
Iowa. 

" 

ing of this post-war planning or
ganization the third Monday of 

Sebedllle 
The schedule of even~ today is 

as follows: 
I Each monlh In the council cham
bers at 7:30. Opinion · 8 a. m.-Registration, Old Cap

itol. 
9 a, m.-General session, howe 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
9:30 a. m.-Meeting o[ directors 

and coaches. 

Mayor Wilbel' J. Teeters J'e
viewed the preliminary suggestions 

On and OH Campus 
of the Iown City Engilleers club 
lind the pilln sei up by the city 
council fot, this committee of or
ganization delegates to identify 
city needs, investigate possible UNDER WHAT CONDITIONS DO 
projects Ilnd submit their plans to YOU T HI N K GOVERNMENT 9:45 a. m.-General meotlng or 

discussion participants, chairmen 
and judges, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

I 
the zoning and planning committee REGULATION OF INDUSTRY IS 
and to the elty council Ior final JUSTIFIED IN WAR TIME? 
Iluthorlly. Prof. C. Addillon JUckman or the 

10 a. m.-First round or group 
discussion. 

1:15 p. m.-Second round of 
group discussion. 

2:30 p.m.-Third round oC iroup 

IIERMINE MUNROE. above, JOnrays Judy Graves, UUle I'lrl In Max 
Gordon's lates' eomedy hit. "Junior MllIi," to play at the Iowa theater 
hi Cedar Rapids Friday evenJD&'. Nov. 19, for one performance only, 

discussion. ---------------------------
4 IJ· m.-'E~rst I'ound of debates Never Dull Moment

on tbe queslJon: ''Resolved: That 
the United States should cooperate 
in establishing and maintaining an , 
international wUee force upon the 
defeat oC the axis." From Teacher 10 Doctor 

7 p. m.-Second round of de
bates. 

8:30 p, m.-Third round of de
bates, 
Th~ following people will repre

sent the University of Iowa in 
indivldu;ll speaking contests: 

TOlD Worlu, A3 01 Iowa City, 
will be the extemporaneoUj 
speaklal' contestant: Ruth Reln
Il\1'a, A4 of River Forest, lD •• 
wUl he. the alt.er-dlnncr llpeakerj 
Sally Blrdsal/, At 01 Waterloo, 
wlll be tbe vlctor>- speaker, and 
Vlrrlnia Jack80n, A3 01 Marlon, 
will be toastmistress at the 
lunehcon tomorrow n 0 0 n . at 
Hot.el Jefferson. 
Rcpl'e~cnting Cornell collcge ~n 

Mt. Vemon will be the dlreclo\' of 
speech, C. P. Litlell, and the fol
lowing students: Dean Marshall, 
LSI'ew Collister, DeWitt Ellinwood, 
BJll Simmer, Blanche c;abrielson, 
Joyce Day alld Ann Evans. 

The University of South Dakotu 
at Vermillion, S. D., will b repre
sented by Hale Aarnes, din:ctor or 
lipeech, and Ray Godberson, Mar
jorle Denes, Merrill Graves, stu
dents. 

Prom the University of Nortl1-
westel'l1 at Evanston, "lll., come 
lfelen Schrader, director of speech, 
and Mary Lou Savel', Eunlce En
belc, Ruth Helm, Jane FOTl'ester, 
Agnes Eckhardt, stUdents. 

Knox ColleCt! 
Knox college, Glllesburg, m., 

b"logs Raymond H. Barnard, di~ 
rectOl' of speech; Jane Davis, Tania 
MoroioIf, Coralie Sclu'adel', Betty 
Bartz, RUUl Bachl'aek, Beve1'ly 
Jan e Rensch, Peter McKnight 
Graves. 

Representing the University of 
Nebraska are Leroy T. Loose, di
rectal' of speech, and Geraldine 
McKensle, MIlI'y Mattoon, Ann 

-Student Health Physician 

* * * ~ 

Welbrieck, Jean Freschon lind Jean By DORIS CiUlPBELL 
Kinnie. "Nevel' u dull moment." Dr. Doctor BOlllwanl explaineQ that 

Coe collel'e at Cedar RapId Is Lois Boulware, 'S tudent health student heulth handles the rnedl
rePresented br John D. HallllCn, pbysician, thus bummed up her cal needs of lhe entil'C st~dent 
director of ,peec"i Bllverly Ray, VQl'icty of expcrlences as II pt'ae- pcrsonnel as well as a~'my tralOees 
Ann Raffle, ,Jobn Yacer, Doris .. stationed on campus lit the army 
Glanb, Dorother Clarke and. Bob 115mg M. D. specialized tmining units and the 

Offlcen Elected. coll~e of commerce: "Government 
Committee officers elected last regulation of wartime industry is 

night are L. C. Crawford, dele- justIfied whenever unregulated 
gate of the Engineers club, pres i- operation would result in luadt
dent; Mrs. J. B. Gordon, delegate quate quantities of .war or essen
of the recreation center board, sec- tial clvilJan goods, sub-speclfiea
retary. tion products, mis-allocation of 

Crawford, district engineer ot resources, or a hopeless impasse 
the hydraulics laboratory, present- between manaeement and labor. 
ed a surrunary of the problems In any event, whether or not di
considel'ed by the engineers and reet control of individual plants or 
suggested that the Sohnson county Industries is exercised. the govern
supervisers be Included in thls ment is already exerting almost 
post-war planning committee. complete ovel'-ali contI'o) of our 

Several delegates made sugges- economy through pl'ioritles, tax 
tions for plans and ideas of proj- policy, price control and war con
ects for the community. Construc- kaets. Any wartime gqvernment 
lion of a trunk line sewer in the is necessarily responsible :for dl
eastern part of the city, improve- rectlng resources, production and 
ment on R1llston, creek, enlarge- purchasing power Into cbannels 
ment of the city park, and a mu- that will further the condll-ct of 
nicipal swimming pool were among the war." . 
I.he PI'oposed pl'ojects. Mary Lanl'land, A4. 01 Nevada: 

A vote was made to authorize "I think the government s\lould 
President Crawford to appoint sub- step in to l'egulate industry as 
commIttees Jor a divlslon of the soon as thel'e is any need for it. 
community projects to be consid- I don't believe such action disturbs 
ered. Appointments will be an- our democratic principles in time 
nounced later. Some projects sug- of wllr." 
gested are already provided for, William Jahnke, AS or Van 
while some of a larger scale may 1I0me: "I think that thel'C should 
nccessitate special vote. be anti-strike law;. The govern-

ProJec&8 CO'l1sldered ment should step in as soon as a 
Roscoe Tllylor, member of the di!£icult sit u a t jon threatens. 

city zoning and planning commit- otherwise thero arc too many 
tee, reviewed a few of the projects working houl's lost In settling dis
hi:; committee has under eonsid-I putes." 
eJ'lItion concerning extension of Lois Ita. C3 of Burliol'ton: "1 
lown City trading. traffiC, and em- think the govel'l1menL should have 
ployment. This committee was in- acted sooner in the coal strikes. 
vited to atlend the next meeting, Too much time was wasted. In 
D~c. 20, when all delegates from any case where industry is not 
Iowa City organizations interested functioning to its fullest capaCity 
ill post-war pLanning will be pres- the government is justified in 
ent. l'egulating that industry." 

The organizations and their re- Mrs. Forrest Allen, housewife: 
spective delegates present last "Anything on the part of Industl'Y 
night were Iowa City Woman's that interferes wilh war produc
club, Mrs. I. A. Rankin; Women of tlon should be :>topped immedl
the Moose, Vivian Kershner; junior ately. The govemment should act 
chllmber of commerce, Jack C. before the strikes occur so lhal 
White; Iowa City police depart- there is no slowing up in the pro
ment, Chief 0, A. White; Pilgrim duction ot war goods." 
chapter, Daughtel's of the Amerl- PIc. Lee Younl' or St . . Loui~, ~Io .• 
can Revolulion, Ml's. D, E. Cherry; area and Ianculll'e studelle. hi the 
Altrusa club, Addie M. Shaff; Art A. 8. T. P.: "Regulation is need cd 
clrcle, Women's Christian Temper- to centralize our entire economy 
ance Union and the Manville club. toward the goal of winning the 
Mrs. Lloyd A. Howell; Woman's war. RegulatioJl should allocate 
relief corps, Mrs. Waitel' Bradley; raw materials and prevent the 
Rotal'Y, PI'O!. C. Woody Thompson; abuses of previuus wurs in regard 
Engineers club, L. C. Crawford; to exces:,; profits. 
r ecl'eation center board, Mrs. J. B. "Regulation Is nceded felt social 
Gordon. welfare to Insure employees re-

League of Women Voters, Mrs. ceiving their fair return and to 
E. L, DeGowlJ1; American Legion Jnsure proIl1.s being returned to the 
aUXiliary, Mrs. Rex Day; ]owa City gevefllmellt to prevent illflation." 
Par'cnt TCllchers association, Mrs. Donald tilrOY, AZ of Oarceola: 

Former Students- I Machine Age ys.;(ivilizaliolh: 
Serving the Nation L I 0 

-Former Iowa Citian, ewis, Browne Batt e It ul ~ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Knoedel, 818 

E. JeICerson street, have received 
word that , their son, Corp. Joseph 
Knoeclel, SCl'ving with the army 
medical corps, is stationed in Italy 
at a hospltnl. He wrItes that 1)t 
present t,he medical facilities of 
the:. United States army in his 
vicinJty are being used to treat 
a5 many ItaHan civilians and serv
ice men as possible. 

"Italians are very rriendly and 
ll'Cmendously grateful [01' Ameri
can aid, especially medical aid," 
he said. 

His brother, Pvt. Robert Knoe
del of the field artillery, is con
fined in Hoff general hospital, 
Santa Barbara, Calif., with a hand 
infection. 

Also among Iowa Citians serv
Ing overseas is Joseph H. Mattes, 
technician fifth class, with a med
ical corps of the army. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Mattes, 
516 E. Burlington street. 

:-=:~--:---.- , 
Lislenel's who puc ked lbwarand with the odoJ'i of generllU 

Union last nJght to heal' the Sin" in them." 
clair Lewis-Lewis Browne debate Lewis reruted this broad. 
were not disaPPointed in thei.· . !Dent by declaring that In If! 
expectations. ' years of what Browne described_ 

They wee prlvilelllld to h ar "progress" we have advanced frOlll 
sparkll.ng, willy conversation be- "a dirty Roman toga to that gru. 
twcen two individuals whO gl'a- cious gl\rment-sll\cks." 
dously permitted them to cllves- Lewis asserted th~t the fact Ural 
drop as they discussed the Questlon 'a Japanese In II bomber can cbvp 
of the machine age wrecking mod- a bomb-~till unother machine
ern civilization, in wllich Lewis us well as our boys can" prOvu the 
described Browne as irrunature dunger of machines. 
only to have his opponent ('etaliate He pointed out that machines 
by calling him a mystic. "strengthen a bad man-usine the 

The whole debate was reduced word 'bad' in the strictest sense 
to the simple statement that Lewis ' of our mOI;al and ethical code
objected, not to the machine, but more than a good IlUJn because the 
to the altitude of man toward what bad man, without scruples, IIieI 
Lewis termed "roaring, clanking, the machine to more complete~ 
dirty, stinking machinery. This overcome his fellow man." 
attack Browne irrunedlately at- Dcclaring that if life is "intoltr
tempted to jUstily by declaring abie with.out eJllctric lights, auto
that men like Lewis must be more mobiles and aIL the rest, man Is 110 
patient with an adolescent WOJ'ld longer II h\,l\lIan but a servant 0/ 
which has ·not yet become sulfi- machinery,'" Lewis queslioned if 
ciently familial' with machinery to clvJljzation I that dependent on 
Ilccept It as a powerful tool out machinery, "i. it civilization and 
regal'ds it rather as a new plllY- , is it worth having?" 
thing. I When Lewis clrlticized Il machint 

Pvt. Dene A. Kearney, former I "We can't grow up unl.iI we have as being impel'sOI\al, as speciflcall1 
resident of Iowa City, who is now still more and morc machinery," applied to movlc~, which LewiI 
serving in the Infantry in the Browne assedect. Contrad!ct.ing the stated displayed "every nickel of 
south Pacific arell, recent.ly 1'0- supposition that modern machinery the two ml)lion dollars which 1'1 
ported to an Iowa City friend is wrecking civilization, he stated I into prodUCing them," and were 
that in rummaging through some that instead mllchinery ha:> made entirely mechanical rather thao 
papers to keep him. dry during civilization possible in the future. artistlo as Were the road shOWI 
combat, he ran across an Iowa Browne olJ:plained that. civlliza- ,which toured the countryside lri 
City newspaper describing fresh- tlon, which he defined as a "pro- former yearll, Browne ansWtred 
man registration. gresslve effort on the pal·t of QU- that from the samples of the old 

man beings to make life on this theater which he had witn~ 
earth a little less difficult," has "it would be better not to get IrAI Aviation Cadet Earl Lcmon$, 

son or Sergt. and Mrs. John A. 
Lemons, 331 S. Johnson street, 
is in th~ navigation school ot the 
army air base at Hondo, Tex. 

never eXlsl.ed but 10: coming. intimate with thcm anywIlY." 
Enumerating one by one the 

drastic Changes which have been Elks WiIIlnitiaf. 
brought about by the ,industrial Tefl. candidates will be initiated 

Lieut. John D. Lemons, brother 
of Cadet Lemons, is serving wlth 
the army airIol'ce nt the base 
weather station at Walker fielc1, 
VictorIa, Kan. 

revolution, Bl'owne declared that. into the Elks lodge aIter a 8:11 
the average American , is better dinnllr meeting at the Elks hOtM 
clad than Idngs and queens of old toni$'ht. The iflitiation wiJJ slar! st 
who wore :Silks "generations olg, 8 ,o'c16ek. . 

Pvi. Leo P. Lenoch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Frank Lenoep, 4Zn E. 
Ron aids street, has been trans
ferred with the marine air corps 
to Cllmp Pendleton, San Diego, 
Calif. 

, ,e 
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~i USE OUR CONVENIENT -CREDIT PLAN II 
~i -' -' . 
Ii 

Capt. Edward McCloy, former ~i 
university student, has been a$- IIf' .• 
signed to Ule l.nfantL·y replacement ' Ii 
training eenler at Camp Roberls, Ii 
Calif. ..i 

Captain McCloy, who fOl'mel'ly '!.~ 
rCtiided i.n Iowa City, now Uves ""i 
In Paso Robles, Calif. He Wali I: 
graduated (rom til(' college of com- It 
merce In 11140 and was Iln epera- .. ~ 
tlons cledt fOl' TWA airlines prior "" i 
to service in the army. Ii 

StaU Sel'gt. Fredel'ick c. Can- If 
non, son of Mr. and Mrs. Freder- It 
Ick Cannon, 9J9 Maggard street, i 
has recently been awarded the I, 
~ood conduct medal at the Merced Ii 
army all' field, Mert.'Cd, Calif. It 
of vital industry such us war plants 
and cOCAI milles. Howcver, 1 think 
irs best lu attempt t", :sellle dis
putes in Jndu~tJ'Y before the gov
ern~cni takes ove.·." 

Mary Allcc Sharpe, A3 of lIalit 
Chlcaro, Illd.: "The govcmmellt 
exists as a means to cal'l'Y out the 
wishes of inqivlduals. Insofat' as 
it protects the people, it has a righ t 
to ~ub:;idi;l,;e industry. However, 
industry should be given a chance 
to settle ils own problems. When 
it has tried and fal1ed, the govern
ment should step in." 

It 
Ii 
It 
Ii It Botany Wrinkle-
It Proof Ties are 
I' made in Planned 

R. II. Reimer, ~rul' store man
al'er: ''In case or strikes. govel'll
ment regulation is jUbliiied. In 
most OthCl' cuses it b not needed 
now that we llave eelllng prices 
and other measures," 

:

'! Patterns 10 go with I the newest $uits. 
Thanks to the 

If 
Ii 
~t 

marvelous fobric, 
they spring bock 
to fresh newn'$I 
when hung up 
overnight. $J. 
IBotany Regence 
Ties at $1.50,1 

WRINKLE 
·PROOF , . 

Rey, Declaring that always in the pre-meteorology detachment. 
From Wheaton college in Whea- back of her mind had dwelt an Student health observes l'egulm' 

J. P. Cady; chapter E, P.E.O., Mrs . "Regulation is justified in r,;"ase 
F. D. FranciS; chamber of com- =========================== 
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:1 tO,l, 111., comes C. L. Mysll'om, inten~e desire to study medicin~ office hOlil'S, with doclors on call 
direc~or of speech, and Dorothy - all thl'OUgJ1 college !\nd four {o.· emergency cases 24 hOlll'S 
Jan e Rensch, Peter McKnight years oC teaching in a Mis 'ourl every duy, 365 days u yea!', The 
and Richard Poole. h i'g h school--Doctor Boulware a.my student,.; hllve regular sick 

merce, Roscoe E. Taylorj Masonic 
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Augustana In Rock Island, Ill., pointed out that as nearly as spe call every morning at eight 
Is represented by Marlin J. Hol- cO\lld recall, said ambition huq o'clock. 
comb, director of speech, and grown out ot all inti!J'est In tre5h- Do<;tol' Boulwure pointed out 
Evangeline Erick~en, Clara Mae man zoology. that such a system is po:;slbl with 

lodge, Albert B. Sidw-elJ; Iowa 
City public library boal'd, William 
R. Hart; B'Nai B'Rlth, Harry Shul
man; city engineer, Fred E. Gartz
lte; city, Mayor Wilber J. Teeters. 

4 Films to Entertain 
Mountaineers Tonight 

't .............. _ ........ I't 
lIT Frederick, Lois Shel'l'iII, Ruth Koch I Doctor Boulware aC.know\edged the presenl staff becausc civilian 

and Clifford Johnson. th,lt her goal hud always been to student enrollment Is only one-
Iowa State college will be rep- study medicine itseLr and not once half that 01 lust year, Foul' doc

l'esented by Pauline Lange, dl- had she eve!' thought o.f being II tors worked in student heQlth 
rectOr of speech, and Marilyn nurse, although she considers then, whilc three handJe all cases 
Clayton, John Russell, Jacqueline nursing one or thc finest of pl'O- at Ule present time. Sowld films will make up the 
Everett, C e c i I Swift, William lessions. When questioned aboul her program when the ]owa Moun
Shafer and Caroline Markely. Majoring in chemistry <.It Cui! reputation us lin excellent persoll taineers mect tonight at 7:30 in 

All ~f the above names a1'e only vcr-Stockton college, DOctor Boui- in whom to confide any and aU room 223, engineering building. 
tentatIve representatives. ware taugbt high school science problems, Doctor Boulware only "Conquering the Colol'ado," an 

Issue, Wedding Permit 
Vernon William Parizek, 27, of 

Mell1Phis, Tenn., and Mildred 
Skrlver, 25, of Iowa City, and 
Donald Robert Lovetinsky, 21, and 
Viola Mae Clark, 22, both of Iowa 
City, were granted marriage li
censes yesterday by R. Neilson 
Miller, clerk of district t.vurt. 

Auditions fot' addltional clar
Inet players for the University 
Concert band will be held to
day and tomorrow by Prof. C. 
B. Righler, director of univer
Iilt.Y bands. Students with pre
vious band experlence in hIgh 
school or college organiUl
Uons, and wbo are interested 
In joining the University band, 
ma,. make appointments for 
auditions with Pro f e 6 S 0 r 
Ri,hter at room 15 of the music 
.tudio bulldiDi or by calling 
his office. 

for four years following gl'lldull- commented that it is often a part epic pictUre of the on]y man to 
tioD. ~ •• or the genCl'al health problem of ever navigate aion6 in a home 

After obtaining a master's de- the individuul to h!\ve someone made boat througl\ 1,100 miles of 
gree in physical education and who will serve as a l'eceptacle :ror roaring rapids of tbe Colorado 
phYsiology, Doc tor Boulware Information not strictly medical. river, from Green dver lakes to 
began the study 6f medlclne at "Physicians arc considering the Boulder dam, will be lihown. 
lhe University ot Iowa. whole picture more and more, 1101. The audience will also see 

Six women started in tl\e clru;s of merely the indlvidual's probJem "Fires of Vulcan," II pictorial 
100, IouI' of whom graduated with trom an anatomical or physiolog- study of the world's outstanding 
her. Doctor Boulware ' polnted out Icai viewpoint," Doctor Boulware volcanoes including Kll.auea, a sea 
that about the same percentage said. volcano in Hawaii; Yellowstone 
of women enter colleges of medi- Turning to tile IVaI' aud its ef- park, with its mallY geysers and 
cine today. lect on medicine, Doctor Boulware cascades; Fujiyama and Kam-

"Rigbt now there are appl'Oxi-, asserted that war supplies iro- ehatka id Japan, Pompell and Mt. 
mately 6,000 practisini women petus to a great many changes Elna. 
ph y sic ian 5 in ' this country. in medieallechniques and appllca- Two more films, "Wedding of 
Roughly. that's flve percent ot the tion of theories. Palo," an authentic picture of life 
doctors." Doctor Boulware said. She explained t11at war speeds in Greenland; and "V i e ~ Q r la 

Doctor Boulware stated that sbe the development of new ideas be- Falls," a movie sbpwing back
didn't feel that beini a woman and cause circumstances may foreo country along the Zambesl river 
a doctor has resulted in discrlm- i.nto elfect certain measures which to Victoria falls and als9 the sur
inatlon against her durlni any the medical profession had never prisingly modern city of Bula-
part of her study, her interneship before applied . ways, capital of Rhodesia. 

, or in actual practice. "Often the lack of time and DW'ing the intermi8tlion Mar-
Following her interneship at the type of injury 'may result in garet Wylie, Katherine Newil, 

Woman's hospital in Philadelphia, operations which were entirely Charlotte Jeffery and John Ebert 
Doctor Boulware returned to Unt- unheard of, although possibly not will demonstrate and discuu the 
verslty hospital as a member of undreamed of," Doctor Boulware I various types of s1eeplnc bap for 
the student health statt. said. .__ outdoor camping. , 

"[ Never 
Forget!" 

"I'm a SAFE DEPOSIT BOX. If 
'Your memory can't keep track of im
portant papers and other valuables, 
let me take care of them for you_ I 
promise to produce the things you 
want, when you want them. And you 
can hire me for just a few cents a 
:week-" 

First Capital National. Bank 
Member of Federal ...... S}'Item 
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